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Who's Who selL·~.. ~
Thl11Y-flve Winthrop
1111dentl have been aelected for
Who'• Who In American Universities and COll"lel, Dean
l\'8 B. Glblon IIMOUl'lced •

~~

1tudenta recelvlne this
honor are: Jenice Faith Abbott,
SuAn CArol Adamo, Tnidle
LYM Bladcwell, Nancy G~le
Bow!ck, Elltabeth AM Bw1ch,
Vealle Jean Burkm1,
and
carol Ellie Burri•.
All<>, Su1111 Elizabeth COie,
Donna Lee Davia,
EUuhdh
Glbnl, ~ Deloria Fault,

Shirley AMI Hor~, Janet
l.lllglllool Kenne, Patricia Arn
Kenned;)', Suaan ~ette Krewson, and lJnda Dorio l.ockaby.
Also, Cheryl Je111
Martin,
Unda carol Ma11ey,
AUce
MIiis Mclnvall, Helen Randolph McLendon,
Johnna
Mew.
Mae Meadors, Jane
home, Marilyn Marie ~Ullor,
Susan EUzabeth Nabors, and
Clarice Elaine Oxner.
AIIO, Martha DIM.10 Pau.,,,
Betty Virginia PllelPI, Denice
Lenore Rid!, Edith
Paull
Racers, Nancy carol Smith,

lng problems. '1110 members

of th11 - • board
Include
Bevan Harl<ey, Patil Kemo<b',
Jobllna Meadors, and Kathy
Vall from Winthrop;
Kon
Shigley and Mike ~
from
Furman; Gary Hough, Jolln
Mar:ihall, and Framp Durban
from Clemson; Julien• Still,
Robert Rosen, and
Harry
Walker (student body prealdont) from the University of
South carouna; and
Dick
HarPQOtUan Uormer editor of
TIIE TIGER) from the USC
Law School,
Th11 group piano ID apply !or
• state charter thia week. F1nanclal IUl>Port will be IOU&ht
thl'Olllhmas111Udent.._rt.
Laat Woelc Winthrop's Senate
puled &N!IC>Jutlonba~thla
attomi,t to Hlabllllh a PubUc
lnl2rest
Re-rch
Group
throuct,out South carouna.
Bevan Harf<oy and
Patti

Tbese students were choaen

on the besl1 of scholarlhlp
participation and leoderllhlp In
academic and extra curricular
activities, dtlzenlhlp
and
1orvlce to the ochool with the
student's promise al tuture

u1etulncss wa1 alao lmp,rtant.
Criteria !or selection• and
the IP)la allowed (based on
actual enrollment) la r<sulaled
by the National Committee In
Tuocaloo11, Alabema.

11

The Ethlca of Abortion.,,

Spealdrc on a
thooretlcal
pllno, EdWarda did not take a
llland OD abortions. He seated oome . _ t a to consider abou, abortion• and lei\
the decblon to th• lndlvlmaJ.
Dr, Ednrda lald the
reason lhat It.I Ubera1a or.,!
the c:onHrwtlvoa
cannot
"'"°Ive their clU?orencu ai.,,,t
abortl0111 11 that their viewa
orfllnate from two clU?erent
phlloaollhlcl<I Ollflcepla. "While
Uberala, '' he explained, "fol-

'1111

th11 t,ype of aelectlne must be
subjective therefore there are
somo slu:lonta wor111Y ot thla
honor but unreqnlzed.''

Senior clau, thru a

It.raw ballot, nomlnlleo passIble s1Wlonta. While the F..
culty !orm1 a committee to
ouaest cenaln
students.

uMore welaht, 11 ,tven to the

Both groups, tally f'" '!Ir se.

Senior olaa1 nomlnlt1on1 mostly becauoe they Wffllld be Ible
to Identify die oxtr1c:urrlcular
activities better than th• !ac-

D..., GlblOn, stated, "that
the nominations for thi1 year
aN! ,iood, oltho"llh I reallte

.. Altbourh there Is eome feethe !1cu1ty committee
receive more weight
since th• seleetlon of 1ludenta
11 partly for iacaa,:mlc rel•
IOIII," adir~tted DOll1 GlblOn.

Iec:don1 and the nn.... selection ol 35 11 reached.

uH;y," added Dean Gibson.
~ -

lhould

Kenned;)' have been lnatn>mental In creatlrw a
local
SCPIRG board hero at Winthrop, Membrro they
have
recruited are: Sharon Davia,
CO Warren, Gall
Hamiter,
Janet Jones, Gall
Bowlck,
Beth Evatt, and Kathy Vall.
Clomoon, Furman, USC, andtho
USC Law School have a!IO oet
uP local steering ll'OuPII,

Pn,&ldent Davi• signed tho
allocations recommrndod by
the Student Activity
Foes
committee 1Dday.
'"This committee will
be
han<lllrv a total ot q,proxl-

mate)y $75,000,'' aald Senator
Beth Evitt. 111• came
from the maintenance
and

Counselor
Studies WC

"This 11 an educational program that 11 IOdally oriented
and that 11 worldJw dlrect)y
tlmJ18h the ollabllllhed llY•
stem," explained Har!<ey.

·~• la a student-nm.

Dr. Roa Simino, a pro!essloMI In co,a,oe~ la
coming to Winthrop to
Investigate the pa10lb1Uty of a future counoelbv oervlce.
On N o - r 11, Dr,
Simino will conoult with
and
students, !acuity
administration concemllw the needs (or a coun,.

sta,-

dent-orlented
moperatfon, ''
Bald Harf<ey. "It will concem
lllell' with environmental preaervation and conawncr proteetfon.' '
A state board ol director,

will designate problem1 ll'Olll1d
poverty, dl1crlmlnatlon, and

aellng service.

any other student concern as

'lbe

Board of Trustees, who
appalnted him, will review Dr. Simino'& SUI·
gestlons.
"Dr. Simino wu recommended lo the Boord
or Tru1t0<• by u. N. c,
In <llarlottc as an exceUent person for thl&
lnvostlplion,"
Aid
President Charle&Davlo,
Davis Indicated that 1111dent activity !Uoda would
not be necessary In the
elllllk>,ment or a counse-

well aa those deaUne with the

environment and conaumera..
Such Interest lf'OUPB are
sprinling up on other camp.ases throuahout the nation. North
caroUna's program ls wen
underway. Students there have
organized a pubUdtydrlvewlth
but1Dn1 and lllmpor stldcers.
Similar ll'OIJl)I IN! In exlatence
In Oregon, Calll'omlo, Muoac:basctll, Mlmeoota,
and
West Virginia, acoonlbw to
Dldc 11arpootll111 'Nho 11 a
member ol tho South carollna
ltate-wlde atoerlng
committee and pre11 Uuon !or the

lor or counscUJv aervtce

on camp.11.

group.

Uberal• an,

more concemed with the wet.
of the wtwanted child In
the 1'0rld; conservative, focus
un the actl»n of tho abortion,
that !1, they consider abortion
an !l;t '1 murdt:,·," added Dr.
Edwards.
'111e most controvenlal upect o( EdWardl'I talk WU the
dl1cuaalon cl. th, fetat1 aa a
being, not a penm.
~r
Poslns the C1Jelllon, "la the
fr.Di a penon?", Edwards
aave aome crlterill,
tor
·~aperlC'fl."
In order !or a human belrw
to 1M ela11Uled a penon, he

rare

-·

the 1ctlvlty lee• paid by the
Bcwerb Cooper, Committee

chairman stated. "In

must have (1) a oell'-concep.
lion that his ure la extendod
lndellnltcly through
exporlences, (2) an awareneu ol
h11 relation IO others, and (3)
a conception

or

hlr.\Self as a

doer. not u one thatsomothlrv
11 done to.
Ed'Aardl mentioned a fourth
criteria !or belrv a pe.--. u
lho aco,Illitlon ol ~
Howev"'r, he ft>lalbed that th.I•

Inc- -

criteriaIn- the callllOry ol )lat
lllrlnll
1

"belrvL '
Durlrc d,e dllCUlllion portod
-

followed the talk,

QJOslfona WON!

Poled,

ur. a schlmphrmlc a
peraarfl''

fflCIY
al,

real

many

ORGANl1.ATION

cases, balances from
1971, were Included ln

June,
the

allocations."
Tho following was allotted:

~LLOCATIOX

Bancroft Hall - - - - - - - - - - S3U.OO
Brezeale Hall - - - - - $490,00
J~e• H a l l - - - - - - - ~ 50,Cl'l
Lee Wicker Ha11.---------S211.00
Margaret Nance nau
$264.00
McLaurln Hall
$273,00
l'h<>IPI Hall
$531.00
lllchard""" Hall
$850.00
Roddey Hall
$505,00
Thoms,n 11111
31.00
Wotrurd Hall
$465.00
C!UI ot 1972
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,SSIS.00
C!UI o( 1973 - - - - - - - - - - - Sl,456,00
C!HI of 1974
S670.5'J
C!HI ot 1975
SM0.00
Taller
Johru.,nlan
Anttoloe;

$19,950.00
$10,500.00
81,072.00

Wtc--------------::a1NJ::gg
WRA
WFFA
w1c

S~,H5.00
$1,500,00
~50.00

IJ.~A
DSB
Ebonlte1
111• F0<• COmmlttec csmot
toll an orgl'llization how to
spoad 111 money. It can, howe\'or, reduce the recs,elited
budget IO end extravagant

--8300,00
1,500.00
C5.00
11pendlrv. ll the organlza•
lion do<• over51><nd, though,
the accountlr.g office will not
te re,pon11lble !or sny unpaid
bills.

Senate backs SCPIRG
Senate pu•ed r

low the conaeq.aentlal theory,
the '»ftlervatlvea reb' on tbe

Kantian achoo!.

ROCK ffiLL, S.C. 2973C

Students allot budgets

Abortion left to ·individual
Dr, Jim Edwardo, an u1latant pro!o11<>r of philosophy at
Furman, talked to a IIJ'OUII of
200 atudent1 In Jollnaon Audi•
to1ium Wedoelld~ night on

111• Winthrop lludenla are
..1ectec1clu1
by two
the
Senior
and the ·
FlcuJty.
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Highland organizes
student action here

aotve some'1tbeatate'apreu-

Ubby Ward, EUubeth Warwick, and ~ I I June Kelley.

•
~en1ors

oo

o nsonIAn

VOL. XLIX, NO. 8

Dr. Jooei,11 Hfahland, one ol
tho original orpnlnro ol the
Mlnneaota Public Interest Research Group, will speak here
Tuesday, November :Z.
Dr. Hfah)and, who baa his
doctorate In blo-chemlatry,
will addreo1 Winthrop studentll
In Dinkins Auditorium at 7:30,
He l. .lsl!IJwvarlou1campu1e1
In South taroUna rrom October
31 th,,,.,.i, November f, lnlllJuctl,w etudenta on the orpnhatlon ol Interest l1'QUlll,
A IP'OIII> o1 South carou..
ooll"I• l<Udtnt leaden ha"'
alrea.t, formed a -e-wlde
atoerlqr committee to help

Dorothy B. Turbeville, caro1yn

2

IV-Idly, OcL 2.

tho formulation

resolution
IUl>Porlllv
Public

ot a

lntere1t Reh~arch

Group

1n South caroUns.
SCPIRG,
a
student-run
corparatlon, la
presently
working out organization problem,. Thi• Interest group
will attem[!I to IO!ve some ol
s. c.•1 problems, C011centratlna on environmental preserand c:onoumer protlon.
Billi lnlrmlced to s.n.te !or
first rl8dlng Included
one
wo-Jld revise and clarll)tho 1111estpallcylll!l 11»1herthat
would dlaoontlnue the uoeoftho
1wuoo eoun..1 n11rw moeta.
These bill• will be glvsn a
aeconcl ..-Jlrw and will be debited at tho next Senate meet,

lnL
Bllb aJsned by Prelilaen>~
'111 that were Riven third red-

11111 concemed eatah!lshlng the
Student Acdvlt!H Feel Committee under llbldent supervl1lon and e x t ~ 0011'-regulatlrv hours to second semester Freshmen with parental
pennls1lon.
A n,commend.Uon rco,Irlrw
Fre!ihmen to nay on camp.11
only the flrol w..kend of first
semeater wa also alaned.
Taken as Intonnation

wcrt"

two recommendatio111
concenw;s tho Ale Gf bee1· In tho
canteen and the posae11lon and

c:on1WRpt!on ol al coho Uc bo-

venrse• on campus.

Senate allCI ,'<>led lo belln

meeting every II' ednelday night

to ljlC!ed up the Joglslatlvc pro..
cell and to shorten Ulo l•orcth
ol the meetings.

N:::e.,:~ ne;~~~:~ ~~
Dinkins Auditorium,

• T

•.
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Ballet arrives
''America•,

CJudcaJ Bal-

let," the NaUoMI Ballet oC
Walllllnation, D, C" retu1111 tlO
Winthrop College oo Wom,esclq, Dec, 1, to _ . the
1971°72 Artist Serles,
.
For tllelr aecond Winthrop
._...... (the nm
wu
durltw the 1966-E7 _ , . the

:i:t:.'f, .~U:~,

0

cw1:;

added to their repertory Jut
year. 1bey performed It ror
the nrat time In Washl,wwn.
11111 will be the onty carollnaa

pertorm.111.ce.

111e Pl'OClKtlon there was
doscrlbed by critic Jean Battey
Lewis In ntE IVASHINGTO.'I
POST as "tho moat 1&.ilbty
beautlrut ballet ever created In

dancing ltssons at ace

1be Winthrop perforniancc
will be at 8 p.ni. In Byrn..
AudllDrlum. Resorwd seat
$3.00 eact,, m ddldren'a rate, will be sold rrom 2
tD 8 p.m. on ~ov. 3 ln Byrnes
BoxOOlce,
1be National Ballot, rounded
In 19G2 as WallhlfWIDR' • resident company, ha5 always cm.
d,ulzed the grat clualcal
ballots, which crltlts l'<l'Ort
they perform With "authorlly
Ind dcwtton."

tldcl!II,

-r

Howewr, thclrivpcrtor,also

or Balan-

<hlno ballets and ll1IIIIY conWfflllC)rary wo,tca, U Well u
aFnderlc Fnlll<lln,
ol ballola by
tho a,m.

~earcr.

As artJsUc dlttct.orol'thcNa,..
Uonal llollet, J•'r anklln
haa

contrlbukod ns danc1.•r, dmr-

IIOll7'a arllllle dlrec11>r.

,.

-

,;

six.

Ile loured with the great
Mlslirwuett• and his baclcgrwnd Includes FJl:Jlsh musical cumccJlcs as well as ballets. lie studir!d ballet Wider
the Camou1 Russian tcaChcrs,
Nicholas J.c,pt. Mme. Anna
Pntzlna (a tcaehor or l'avlova)
and th,• ballcrlna l.ydla Kyashl.
lie danred Jcadll'¥! roles In
the (Alida) Mar11ova-llolln
(Anton) Com)>OJI)' and was one
or the prcmh.• r danscurs with
the llallct Russe do Monte
Corio. lie starrL-d with tho
Sadler Wo)Js Company (now
the no>,J llollotl, portnerl111
Alcxandra UanlloYI and Moira

Was~"

lncJ..S.s a munber

Tbo lrOlq,e spends moat ol
lu 30..wlek . ..,., 1n Waahr<hnral,w,
perronni,. (IDmetlmes at a gllt,.
terf,w P1ti a,metfmes In ape,clal Cree canctrta for undcrprl>lleacd dt!Jdren In the
IMor ct:y), or pnpuf,w now
worl<s ID IClcl ID their
n,.
pcrtory, which now number 37,
And as their 1Dur1
have
brought lncr•scd :>ol)Ularlly
outside WashlOIIDn, tho Com111111 has expanded their lours
thl'OUllw>ul the United States.
Franklin, artistic dlrcCIDr
1tnce the oomouo,1 1 bcgfnntnc,
la one ol the 1rcat ng,ircs or
the lntematlonal dance world.
A naUve oC )')gland, ho b<.,:an

llWIDn.

oographcr ond 11,achcr,

With the greatest of ease

Sch.o ol clarifies drug handling
By l..ec Ann Barrett

The rcoommmdatfot11 CIOiii•

ccml1'¥1 Judlolal c...nclJ orrcnscs were n.occntl)' approved
by rrcsldL'flt Charles s. J>a>ls.
Acconll1'¥1 to the 1971.72

student Handbook, 0 J"OSJcjJlon
and/or USC! or ilh.,gal Items including unau1horizc.'d dncs on
campus.. ts a Judltial Council
otrms,..-. However, due IO the

news, awrovc:d rcmmmcndatlon, all drug violators WIii bo

Library offers paperback col"lection
Books on dNGS.
race,
poJltlca, and b<,n,cs
and anU-hct04..•s as "~II aapop.
ular nctlon by Rolh, l'uzo.
·"Dl".n'-"l\lt, Jlonlcavy,
and
Korouax wll) mw bo available
tlO Winthrop CoJk,:e 1111dcnts
With the announccmont nr the

thl"OUl:h tl1c library's ciR"VlaUon duh, but WIii roa,nl tho

0<01oC)',

titles thoy arc taldrc and wlJJ
dwclc-ln the hooks lhomM!Jv.,.
When 1!1,,- brlrc them i.ck.
There wl)J bt• no time limit or
fines. The onl,y Nie la a llmlt
oi on&.• J:1[11)'.:rback book checked
out at a tlm,•,

=~..::~;:..;,~r,c-

Thc co)Jctllon, an cxpcrlmmt
In pn,>ldfrw rccn,atfonal rca<lltw not usuaJ)f round In acadomlc libraries, WIii be opcr.
att.'d with a minimum or n.itn
and n.'l!lllatlons, o., pJalncdJol\n
~I. Corter, Winthrop Colk:go
Librarian,
Borrower• will IW>l haYC' to
dlcclc-out the
-rfladcl

botausc or tho lack or
n,stri ctlons that th,•
name
••nonor Co)h.-ction" wu chos..,. "We an, Jcavlrc It up ID
the 1bNlcnta' consciences to
HSUN Pl"Opl'r USC of thta coJtcetion,'· said 1.aurancL" n.
Nlllln, llocum~s Ubrarlan,
''U' th1.• students live uP to our
expectations, WO hopo to con-

It

i,

u...o and expand dda aontc<:,''
,,,. library lntenda II> keep
tho colloctlon up.to-date and

fresh.

••we want Co a...ald

•c1uttcrlng-up• the coUcctfon
with
old titles that arc not
of currmt Interest.•· accord1,w ID Shirley Tarlton, llcacl
or the library's Tcthnkal Scr.icos lllvlslon. "~tuck'flts' SUI•
gc1tfon1 of n~·w dtlcs for JW'chasc and donations or recent
Utlcs from students and raculty wll) bo welcomed," she
sold.

c!:;:.;;...~::f.dcbo .....::oi:;

1l>c Brow11tw Arca oa the main
rtoor or the library,

handled by tho cMI authorlUos
and the cases win go thl'Dllld>
the SCturlty dMslon,
Bony Ross, Judicial Council
member, explRlncd, "We worried about ho~ co handle dni&•
cases. We t\id not !eel it waa
the tch:>ol', rcsponsibll.it;y tn
handle what ls a st.Ate o(.

fcnsc". She t"Xtdnucd. ' 'We
nnall)- decided ID Jct the cMJ
authorities hand!< all dn,g
cases from now on."'
Students were notified or tho
olwtgo when copies or the n,.
comffll'fldadon were put in atudcnt post office box..,
Tho rcmmmondatlon said In
p,rt "Tl:e Jucllclal Council Recommend• that sllldcnts are cbargoowlthUl•posacsslan
and/or ••• or unauthorized
drugs on campus betumedowr
to tho <lvfJ authorities and that
an, slUdent found ID be In poascsalon Md/or use ol dnigs
on cam.,.• bo charsed With a
violation ol the state Jaw pertaining to dn,ga. IC 1tuc1onts
an, chuged wlU, a >lolalion or
tho state dn,g law, the Council
recommend• that J1,c Coll~
assume no rosponalblllly ror
IIUdcnta in relation to Ule cMI
authorlUos. Tho U$Ual and
normal Prococdlnga should ap.
PIY ID IUdl Sllldenta,"

JaUoo or the dn111 law, the
slUdmt should notify
the
College Chlo! or Sccurtly, U
tho student Is charsed With a
violation or the dn,g law, the
College Securlly DMalon Will
nollly the Student's Reaid....,.
C<IUllsdor In the dormllDry
where the cfl&raed
studOllt
realdea. Upon notll!Hdon or
the charge. the
Realdence
Counselor Will be re11p011alblt
ror notllyliw the office or the
Doan or Sludents <Mritw normal office hours that a charge
hu been le>led aplnat the
- t . 1bc Residence Counselor "111 allD notlfl, the • •
- · · parent& conc,,ml,.- the
ci,arso, If the atPdcnt reciioats
that her parenta be notllled.
In aco,rdance With the CouncU'1 recomm~ation. peraonr,eJ In the student We area
WIU have as their onlf
alblllly the notllleatlon or the
sllldellt's p&ttnts,
'l1lo Judicial Council consists
or John
Cooper, Olalrman, and Elizabeth J. Reu,
Miriam Wllllronl, Paul
o.
Sanderfer, Rebecca E.Saleol,J,

-rt

re-

Friedman's
Jewelers
Downtown

SPECIAL OFFER!
$1.00 off on any
large pizza with
pr esent:\tlon of the

IC a slUdent 1111pecta that
another s1lldC11t ~ be In vlo-

9:30 t10 5:30
and

Rock Hill Mall

PIZZA BUCK

11

OFFER GOOD EXCEPT ON TUES. NITE

10:00 to 9:00
8:IJ000S11,
f.oveJewel17 EclokllY"

Come Vlsit Us

SOON

James Parrish's
Flowerland
Across From
Richardson Hall

OPEN

PIZZi\ II{JT

Mon.-Thurs.
11:30 a.m.-12:00 Mid.
Frl.-Sat,
11:30 a.m.-1:00 a.m.
Sunday
11:30 a.m.-11:00 P,'!_1,

CHERRY ROAD
ROCK lnLL
3156-1078

328-6205

Do,'I for~

TUES. NITE
SMORGAS BOARD

• TOIUSOH NIAi DRUGS
I 11 EAST MAIN STREIT
C>,(N 9 A.M.•7 P.M.

WHKDAVS
Cl051D SUNDAY

WHKDAYS
1 TIU I P.M. SUNDAY

All you can eat

$1.35

TOWSON NIAL NO. 2
CHIIIY IOAD
OPIN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M

• TOWSON NEAL COUIGI DIUGS
OPEN 9 A.M.

till 9 P.M. WNliAlay1

: Till I P.M. SUNDAV
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THE JOHNSONIAN

Superstar:
Loses money but studenb favorably impressed
B7 Harriet McLeod
Friday nlat,t, Oc:tobor 15,
Byrne• W81 In I state vi controlled excitement, expee1a,.
U11n, I.PPrthenslon. Various
member, or the ca1t or The
Orfalnal American
Tourl,w
Com- wero 1cttl,w up eCJlip.
ment, a drummer and IIUitarlat
we .. Jamming, TheOoor looked run and ftrst .... ailT'Oat
run. One girl was reldl,w a
book. studenta, dates, adults,
and raeuJty were there, and nve
nun1 ftled Into the row behind
ua. From two tremendous
1peakea1 1ura<d the taped
orchestra musk horn Jesus
Clrlat Superatar,
Then the llaht• went down and
a voice rrom out or the dari<·

neZil asx.,ke, "Good

evenbw

iadles---and !Idles,
and
ladles, and ladles, and ladles,
and ladles. And gentleman,
too, wherever you are. Winthrop Conege ProudlY pre111111 the Orfslnai America,

Deal with a
woman's body
like a woman,
protectively
lovingly
tenderly
smartly
sensitively
femininely
honestly
to curb
vaginal
odor use
Bidette
Mist daily...

--

--·
---

Tourisw Company.''
Tbe
spotlight rocuaed on a black

anotller ve-rslon of ''Were You
There•• la rendered-..Ws one

~.:1:n '~WW:;e v":: aa.;fer:

11 "were you there when they
laid him In the grave?"
The wlcea were accompe'1·
led bJ three electric gult.L a,
drum, organ, au, grand plam
and taped orchestra mualc, Tho
Original American
Tourl,w
Com..07 began dol,w Je!IUO
Chrllt Superatar borore the
Broadway Co,andtheBro1d"l7
Tourl,w Co. Their nrst name
wu the American Rock Opera
Co-nP31\I' and Jesua Chrlat
Supcratar wu the nrat thl,w .
they did. They chal,ged the
name In order to eo into °"1er
thl,wa from there, Some or the

When They Cruclfted
N,y
LOrd." And the concert began, Fono,.l,w wu an excltl,w
rarwe of wlces, emotions. actio:11; from the strong, arwry
words and th~ &n£U1Bhcd cries
or Judas OJ•IU\Y 3e1Une~ a boy
with black hair and bladt
beard, dressed comp1etel.)' in

black; to the plaintive, rearlul
voice ot ~far,, warning, pleading with her Son; lhe ci,estlon-

h,g, puzzll,w or Macy Magda-

lene (Suaan Morse) in
"I
tnn't Know How to Love film";
Simon
Peter's cllmatic ''I
don't know hlmt";
Pllatr-'1
desperation and nnat renuncladon or Chrlat; the crowd

members are

rrom the Broad-

way cast or Hair; 111

aro

proCeHlonals.

Howick comments

(chorus) wondering, "'1C!rtlon-

l,w (JosuaChrlat,Je1U1Chrlat,

Gall Bowlck, Dance Committee Chairman talks about
the reception or Je,us Chrlat
Supernar and the reactions to
and or the caat or the Original
American Tourl,w CompanJ:
"The crowd looked good.
B7me1 holds 3500 people, we
estimated 2500-2700
wero
there but the Ueketa later
'"'mbered on!y about 1700,
1020 were atudent Uekell and
700 non--.nt Uckets. We
loat H a r emit around $2000,
We're not too upset about Ibo
lolS, thouah.--the
student
prlcc,a were hlU or lbe nwular

who are you .. -[ 1·ee.JJ.y want to
know). mocking taunting, rising to a feverish pitch (cru-

clry him! crucUy him!). And
there was Christ (p[ll)'ed ey
9l1Jy Barnes, a black dressed
oompleteJy ln white) dftcrmined, CJJiet, peacetul, rlsi~ to
anger, desperadon In a voice
that wu silken and .,.,11,1,w
<nae L0rd'3 Prayer, 1he Last
Supper~ and 11"""11 and vibrant
(the laat words rrom the Cron),
"It la ftnlshed. Father ID you!
commend my spirit!" Sp,t.
light on the right zpln where

BEE HIVE
1

w.c. studenta admitted
Frtt with college I.D.
and membership card
Every Tues,, Wed., Thurs,
$1.00 for year membershlp

LIH ....
7:30 until?

price, and the olher hall' came
rrom the atudent lllnd, "" a<tualb' we broke oven. We had
no problem with stwlent1 brl,wlng their I. D.'11 •
Q, Do you th!ak the problem
In clraWIJv
waa In the
bllll111 and adverUah,g'? l know
a lot or - l e didn't go becauae they thought It waan•t
the W!Dle rock or,era,
BOWICK: 95'(. or the llhow
WU Superatar. ThO)' didn't
leave out IIIIJthliw havl,w to
do with the stocy, The man- • told me that they were
recpred to put "acleetlona
rrom J, C, S," oa the bllllng
b7 the Broadw11 Company,
They had ..al atrlet rules
• - th• bllllng and adYerUs1,w In detal~ like 11J10 size,
etc. It was a h&11te. As tor
their added IOftlll 1 thouRht the
Lord'• Pr11erwa11'1ehlghlight
or the concert.
Q, Whal about lta reception
bJ Winthrop atudenta and non-

-1•

ltlxlenll'i'

BOWICK: Well, we had ....
cen..,t pl,b]ldcy all ovor the
atme. I received lettera rrom
m11111 different eoneges ukl,g
about It. I heard I comment
rrom a Clemaon atudent lhlt
It WU the gn,ateat thl,w Winthrop hu e...r had. As ror
publld,:y on campus we covered
the campus twice with posters
tr'1A1 to 1et them to ataJ up.
When the group came one or
them wanted to ICC a poster
and I eoulm't ftnd one. We
were cll-lnted not with
Ille oon-atud<nU but with the
atudents. U' the - t a can't
1Uil1XHt aomelhlng like this
that wu really great. we can't
atldt our necks out on a big
oame IIOUP that charges a
tremendoua price. The audience Weed It. I waa g...,l]y
lmprealed ~ the nrst dead
1Uence I've ever beard In
B7mos, durllw and after tho

Lord's Prayer. 0
Q, What wu the cast like

and what were their roactlons
ID Winthrop'?
BOWICK: They we .. moat
recei,tl,e people, Did yoa no-

arter the c:aacert the1
_ . i the eurtalna apln and

Uco -

llalUd

playl,w'1

A-

the

lut 200 - l e In Bymes got

to meet and talk to them. Km
Sander, their PnJSraffl director. came down 'JO Thurlday
ID cheek evecythl,w out and
worlc out details. They were
real plealed with the campus.
Th"1 thousht the price good,
TheJ were worried at the
turnout but mU..alaatle with
the stwlenta' reeoptlon.
Q, Did you get to talk ID &Ill'
or
them · - their reeil!v•
about J, C, S., benefs, or
u,ythl,w?

BOWICK: I aaked K111 about
the groupreac:tlontoSuperatar,
waa II a w11 or 1ue, did th01
eonnoet the mudc wllb Christ'?
Hf' nld they were very much
Iota It, In emoUons, aetl,g
sloglng. reell,w.
Freaky
people dol,w J, C, S, hive met
ao much ow,1ltlon, m1"1thlnk
It'• ncrellslous. I talked ID
Ken about his rellK!ous beliefs
and he apoke ror the reeling or
the call: ho said that their God
11 conscience, a little voice
Inside to listen to; Ken 1ald
he Jfaten1toth11voleeevel')'d17,
He r..11 he la mo.. rellgloua
in aome ways than many Christians be<'.ause hi• rellsclon Is
seven tll.J• a weok, not )lat on
Sunday,

'l1le concert wu wen-perronned, wen-11111111, u not perreet. The words ID aome orthe
a,ags wei·e not laldentandabte
and the ampe at times were a.
Ultle heavy, The aUght 001tuml,w waa Interesting, The
Oripnal American
Tourllw
Co. la wen worth aeel,w and
hearbw; or moll people find
J, c. s. rar rrom nerellglous,
but a profound and moYl,w experience,
TIie Orislnal American TowIng Comla currently trsYCll,w around the country; IOmO
:lbldenta may have noticed that
they
performed al Wofford
Saturda, night , October 1Sth,
The two other prominent companies
perfonnl,w
JelUS
Clrlat Superstar at 1h11 time
lff the BroadW17 Compai,:y In
New York, W!Dae main attracUcm la It.a elaborate set, and
the Broadw17 Tuarl,w C?ffl•
which Ila• Plll>ed
In
Colwnbla and la tmtatlveJyac-led !or Charleston ear)J
next year.

Ktatueky fried

Cldekta-

and when a
spray is not
enough, cleanse
it away with
Bidette Towelettes.

FALL SPECIAL
Buy l regular dinner box for
$1.25 and get 2nd box for 39~
with this coupon.

Halloween Dance
featuring

Gtortla Propliets
7:30 tll 12:00

I ::::. ________
C:,•1-- - -

s1•l ~.-:. Z,;i--- ..._ _ _""""""_ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _

f Present thill coupon !
l

with purcluue
Yoltl Dec. 15th

:

....................................
Manager-George Trevor
1164 Cherry Rd.

i:.~!~
.._--------------------!
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Punch performs here
A

new

ml~westem hit
Pundl will per•
!orm on NOYember 13,
The perform111ce wlll be held
In Rock HIii Armory and lhey
will sl,w lhelr original version
ot "I Shall Bo Released." and
"Abraham, Mertln, and John."
Punch his rccclvcd exc1:Uent
nttrw• In billboards advertisements and currentl)' 1".&s

ll'OIIII,

prodUcc.od asina1e 1 "LovcSofg,"
and a hit a lbum,

111c wnc pold $2200 ror 1h11
, , _ and tho dckets WIii be
aold !or $LOO !or w.c. students and $2.00

!or gffleral

admission.
Caytc ao-.idc, thcchal""anof

wnc, remarked. "We arc lntmduclrt1 a new group to the
area. The group hasn't rcactu.'C!
Lholr real< )'<)I. In tho past,
colleges hl\'C spent Lhouunds
and thousands o! dollars )1st.,
1111)1 a big name ..... there!on,
havo had ID dla,ge atlldonll
outlandish prltcs, The trend

arnorg ccllet:H now 11., brlJW
entertllnment tt> Ille sd,ool be;;
rore lhelr prlce1 arc ao hl&h.
Bow!ck added. "'1111• Is MIii
ffe're dol,W wilh Punch and
we're alkllll atudentl 10 co~e
out and aupport a grouptheY ve
never heanlol. Usbldenllwtll
realize that a high co"' doe•
not noecssarll)' make !or a
good and art11dc perform111ce
then lheJ will support dance
commlttc and Ill• new enter•
tAlncrs lhcY pllllll!cd !or th1S
year, Olher sc1tool1 have trled
1h11 and have brougt,1 In such
recordlrw sLars and ooneert
attractlonl, lncludl'W 11,oWho,
James Taylor and LedZe!ll)Clln
many months before they were

to a mus audience.
Wo'rc not promlsl,wthat Pllnch
will bc the next rumbcr Oft•
attraction bat MK> can ewr
toll, The lnJUP Is )'OUl'C anil
mJoys their work. They've
bcen doh1,11 ooll<gc tooeerU
!or many monlhs and put on an
acellcnt show, .. noted Bowtck.

known

Btlore l'llnch WU slaned ID
A,M R•con!a lhey Wllll lhl'Olll!h

33 1p11tmenta, 26 cars,
4
namea. a membera, 4 pre,..
..,ceu and · llllldry label>,
...,.. and clttea. !.1111 aU the
while Ille group's f - r 111d
lnder, Charlie Merlam Wrote
about 70 aona1. Obvloucl)' It
hat been the "music" wt&:ch
provided Ille conerete loundatlon or Punch.
The p0rtnlt of the ll'OUP Include• Charlie who hu a mustache Ill• -.Id lhameZa[llla.
StcY<> who llllllh• and smiles and
has loll ot blonde curly balr.
Kathy who hu IOftl hair and
smiles dcmurel)' and Dee Who

adds one more smile and

a

swatch ot llcht brown hair,
Sien coined the name of
Pundl and the group la well
llnown In th• mid west ancl Ille
wost coast alnctrg roostb' all
original music,
Tlckltl WIil be SOid II W.C.

onb',

"Friends of Coeds"
Williams, Fl,ynn push change
F.arl)' c.:.t summer
whm
Min Ruth WIiiiam>, 111 allOr•
ncy In CharloslDn, stepped down
.. rresldcnt ot 1hc Winthrop

Alumnae Aaaocladon, she bcr-

Host,ess sets WC tour
•-Y,

Mimi l'oslcr will llNCt prospcctlw 1L1Hknt.1 and llwlr ])Or•
cnts Ulls Sat.urda.Y as <.'amp.is
11011.css at Ille Rm Winthrop
r>ayo! 1m.
A<cor1llrg ID Foster, Winthrop 1>ay will !eaturc • morc
pcr1oaall1cd 1Duch !or lh<,pro.
s))Cdlvc 1tudcnts. "Wl•wantto
conc,,ntrow mon, Oft what the
ctrl• arc lntcrcst,..i In by sc,.
pondlw them !rom their Porenll ..,rlnK the dl 1<111slon per•
loci. IIOl)Oflllly, we <Ill get a

better Idea ol are COOC\!fflcd

11K, llllldcJU

all>Ut Wlnlhrop," Mid FOiier.
l'ICCI u a rcm1llmcnt ""'"
vtec, Wlnlhrop DIY• attract
hlch achoo! ll'lllorl and )llllora
!)lroUIIIIOut Soulh carollna. In-

T

t<rcskd higt, aehool - -

are lnCorml'CI about Winthrop
throui;h lh<•lr high school cuun-

selors.

Six Winthrop r>ays have bc,'11
planned ~wry yi:ar stnec the
proi;ram'• beginning In 1966.
In the p:>11, the Winthrop Illy
procram conslstl'CI or a rccc~
tton ot corr"' and dool:f,nuta!or
l'1c Pl'CSP<'CUVC Sludent.1 and
their pattnt.s. rrt'slck.-d OYt.'r
by rresld<'fl! l>ovls, an lntro..,cllon ot 1hc .:trlo\11 deans
i.. bcm held olon,: "Ith a Lour
ol 111c campua and 11.,ct, 11
7boml0n ca!t.•tl'rla. t.ater a
1Jlt'51ion•3J\IWCr p.•riod has
bcc..'tl condudtod ror °"-' visl&orS
to Ilk IJ&Ostloos about any pcct ot Wlnlhrop.

pn 11)1,w the ptans !or a vie•
orous c.1111palgn for c:oedutadon at Winthrop.
The loglslators o!S01:th Carolina must be convinced In favor
ot C04.-ducatfon In order to
dlan&L"" the prcK"t\t state taw
that established Winthrop aa
an all women lnsUtutlon.
WIiiiam's
1

•t-"rknds ot

orpnltaUon,

Coeducation",

lllartod plans ID gain the
logi1la1Dr1' approval via mal~
peraonal coollct or speaking
<1W111emmts, In Cbartel4lxl,
rresldcnt Cbarl•• Davluald
"Most people lhlnk 11111 11 lho
year ID make an all out effort
!or lel[lslltlvc o:nactmont !or
~clltion.0
rtana •~ in procrcsa to or~llnlzo a 111b-group and con.
mlttc.-c on Winthrop's camp&a
to help ntoc the .-cy necas-

The lingerie Shop, Inc.
1021 Charlotte Ave.
327-3713

10% tllsct•t to W.C. S11d11t1 wit• I.D. c•ds
Gowns-Floor length. and mini length
slips, bras and blkinl's to match, camtsole tops
Robes-fioor length and short

Polyester Double Knit&
thread-zippers-buttons
polyester trtms and other notions
all sizes and colors avall
all slzes and colors available
worsted and wlntuk yarns
$1.19 per skeln

181)' !or 1h11

c:oeollcalk>n eam-

pal,n.

Mr. Ro)' fl)'M, Pllbllc R•la•
Uons Director, mack' scvcnt
comments and atatl"d facts for
the neecssUy o! CO<ducadOft at
Winthrop. 0 1 am UJl!dr the
lmprcuion Iha! the ~rlty
ot Ille 24,000 alumnae !eel that
a
(CC>e<klcatlon) has got
to comc," said Flynn.
Willlams plans LO use Ille
Alumnae u awor1dnggroupfor
coeducation,
For the past four years co~caUon has been a Loplc or
controversy
at Winthrop.
"E'<m Ille hanllhlpa It creaU!s
!or !amlUcs In 11111 eommunlty
1, unbelievable," added Flynn.
In 1h11 area offers
all kinds ot incentive to Im-

•hanl•

-•IJ>'

prow their male ~ployeea•

.,.CIIIOIIII backpolnl. But It
la i:npo11ible for men t.o IC•
(Jllre III advanced degree at
Wlnlhn,p, Mich u a Mut2r1

In Bualne11,
"Then Is allO the !act that
lltcre •re not el\OUllh ma!•

1"11•• wu taken by Ille l'llbllc
Rellllons at Winthrop to Ilacover Lh• actual lnU!ractlon of
mates In ctusos (llndllate and
undel'll'IGlll•) 111d coed ··chanle durlrg Ille <IQ (male
and female sl\ldenta are bused
baek and forth aUowlrg mix•
turc In elass and nal\lrall)' out
ot olasa).

"The reason we took this
suney 11 lhat eon!uslon •xlst•
ed concemlne Ille
-aed
trend that school• were tumIng away !rom coeducatton. We
wanted to llnow to what e<tent
boys were lntenctlna In Ille
coUea:es rorwomen."explalned
f!ynn.
The remlll Indicated lhal
coed oxcharce clllrlrw Ille dll)'
exhted In all the col1,ce1 surVe)'ed oxcepl MlsslsalPIII Stale
Colloire !or Women. But Ille)'
are cloae to coemeatlon and
all'fflb' alloW """ to audit

course, there.

Mr. t'IYM aeu women•, ln-

South carouna needa ""'"
studenll enrolled In mlteae
since the percentap or Ille
papulallon ~ coll"B"
In South camUna la IU1IOIW the
ioWHI. A IUl'VO)' In 1969, lndl•
cated at leut 900 males would
be attencll,w Winthrop Collos•
In some capacity II cocducadon
WH aJJo~ed.

women's Ub (no soclal nau•

''Another
about
eoeduca\lOIIm.Jsconccpdon
la the _._

achoo! teachers In 5ou1h caroUna 111d men Who _,14 olherwlac be re1alnl'd In this &<b>ol
dlatrlct leave ..,_ ID lacl< ot an
avaUable MIiters program,0
commente,I Flynn.

sdlullona rnovln:, In two dlree•
Uon1; one In the direction ot
IOdOIII Pl•• or!ertrg -rse•
dcalgncd eapeclall)' !or mm). the other mOYem<nl Ia
IDWanll

-Ilion.

A aurvo, ot ts woma,'s eol-

lion or a raise In studont lees.
Thia woukl nothlllPffl. Wehave
the c-clLY !or HOO more
sllldents wt- lddlUonal
lees,~ laid Flynn.

WASH ON A BEAUTIFUL FACE
MEDICATED FACIAL
CONDITIONING CLEANSER
Wl!H-·

II

Crocheting Thread,
all slzes and colors available

Kniaing Yam
worsted and wtntak yarns $1.19 per Skein

I

Butteridc and Simplidly
Pa11erna

WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE
DINKINS STUDENT CENTER

,.-
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2 a.m.'s can be won

Red Cross solicib bh>od Tuesday
Want a 2 a.m. weekend? An
extra hour out on both Friday,
5 and Saturday,

NoYember
N'ovembcr

(f?

How? Easy. Thcdonntllathu
tho largest percenu,go or girl&
giving blood to tile Red CroH
BJoodmoblJe on Tuesday, November 2 tels not only tile 2:00
weekend but also an engraved

pta""'.
neome give and pteue don't
be
a<:ared.,"
enmuracca
''Stretch'' Brown. co-chalrftlan
or tile Red Croaa blood drive
It Winthrop. "It really doet111't
hurt.''
0
Anyone 18 or OYer can ghe
b - wllhout their porenta'
penalulon," adds Jone Doll
Rc,per, the oOler co-c:halt'ff',111.

Tllo Red Cro11 WIU bo takl,w
dona:lons betw-, 11 Lm. and
4:30 p.m. on • ....., noor Dinkins, Students an urged to llgn
up With their donn chairman

people 8'J rlsht bid! lo lllflr
job. TIie bod), constantly makes
new blood and wlll replace tile
-.tee! unit Within • rew dsya.

bef'ore fhe donadon Ume.

WIQ, glva blood to begin with?
How will glvl11g blood do )OU

Berore a atudont wl•I be al•
lowed to give blood, lhe Will
bo checked by a nurae under
tile 111pervl1lon oC a Jllv'aldan.
Her blood type Will IIIO be
detennlnf<I.

any good?

-on,

TIie ,.,.-Al
which
tasta only allout ten minutes,
is rollowed by a 40 minute period duri,w Wlllch the donor'•
temperllme, blood pre11UJ'O,
and hemoglol,ln .... checked.

Molt doDOn are mt woekenccl by s111rw. lloDllloasha""
about the ume ctl'ect as an
a!temoon ot exerclH. Molt

TIie Red Crosa baa set up a
credlt•t;n,e 11Ystem In Which the
donor and his dependents : re
•llalble to reeelve blood u
needed In any hnspltal p&r1idpetlrw In the Red Cron Blood
Proeram or In any hnl)Jltal
Which will order blood rrom
tile Rep,aal Blood Center, ror
• period oC 12 montlla ronowtrg
the dat,, or tast donatbl.

Tlleae clel>ffldent• Include Cho

ck.nor•, wUe or bulblnd. mlnar

dll;,tren, oOterdllldrenovar18
wlla ••• .....,le to give blood,
parent, and pere-ln-law,
and ,nndparenta and .1randparent1-ln-1aw.
So hnw do11 1h11 h•llfl

im.ctr,e that >"" or one or
your
Immediate ram1iy hu
acute anemia, II In llx>ck,
develope lukemla, hu problems With blood clotdnc, hu
lbnonnal loll or body protein,
or 11 severely burned. A blood
tranll'uslon -.Id bo naceuary.

Then, too, there may be an
acddent or suraery mQ bec:ome neeeosary, Blood ..,..Id
again be necesury.
II tile blood ls-lned through
a comrr.crclal agency. t!lc colt
1. "\JI be a1 much as S10 a pint.
Then, too, obtalnlrw blood Crom
a commcr"clal a,ency runs a
rlak or caush,g hepotlds.
Even U blood I• obtained
through • hnapltal, the prices
can be high. For e:..ample,
at Yori< Gonenl Hoapltal ".he

rtnt rGR1Cullon or o,e point ol
blood l1 ~ and ror every pint
tllcreatter during die same
tranll'u1lon tile COIi la 531.

It the recelver or Rtd Crvsa
blood la a aanent donor, then

he la not ask"'Cl , vet\ m replace
tile blood. Howevor, ll he ls not
a curf'fflt donor. then he 11
asked to replace tile blood plnl
ror pint.
TIie only Red Croaa charg•
would be ror part o! tile cost or
collecting an~
dlatrlbutlnc
blood, onty $10. Red Crosa
blood ls never sold.

Allhol,gti whole blood II u1eM ror tranlllu1lon1 up 1D 21
dsy1 arter donation,
Red
Croaa blooJ 11 never waited.
Aftor this period blood
11
1peclally proceaaed Into ,1taUy medldnea.
One oC theae medicines, gam.
ma globulin, la uHd to right
se\-ere cauaes oi mn.alea and
hepatltlo. Anllller, fibrirq:m,
11 uaed In atenslve surgical
pro<tdures, certain chlldl1h111

hemorthqe, Hvere buma and
tr.um.a.

still u,other use tor certain
blood producte, 1thlch I: newty
dlacovored, ls to help blood
clot11111111 In hemophlllaca,
TIit demand ror blood and
blood pro<lucts Is co"stantlY
tncreul._
Every mlnUW,
ten unite or blood are needed
In ho1plta11 ICl'OH th~ coun-

try.
Yet !alt year onlY tS6 Wlntllrop sCUdente out or 3500 gave

blood.
Donlllng blood to the llod
Croll Bloodmobllc can help

you, )'l)ur r1mt1Y, and somoonc

you mi&llt not lmow. i.:ow tlloro
la tile added booc!lt oC a pas,;.
Ible 2:00 1¥oeke11dl
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(photos by Skeeter Sullivan)

by Rick Mitz

Bony Doody

tho 30'1

Aa older - I • revert tn
their puta throuBf, No, No,
NannlUe; ~ia.,t,e,
MIIYW,
Mae: Sure, Sare, Sh.lrtey, aad
the rest otlhose vintaae, camp..
~ memorfea. we've been
left wlcllllut a no&talgta Ill call
DIii' on. Until now, we've had
to live rioarlousl)' tllm._,.
our ,aren .' pasta, as thr:y try
111 brlrg It an uack home 11ratn.
But now we can ao back IO
those l q weekl<ld hours In
Cm,t o; the TV -.dig tee
hee at Holf<IY llooQy, Bulfalo
Bob, Phlnou T. Bluster, Claribel, Dill)' Dally and Ille rest
or our 1950 Camll)' ligun,s.
Because now BuJ'fato Bob,
the Doody-Gq rlnemutcr,
la maklrc , cx,me bad<, We

have our very own nostalgia.
Wltll old n1m1 or Howey llooQ1
showa that were 1a.st seen on
the 1creen more than tenyears
ago, 53-year old Bob Smltll ls
maklrg lbO rounds or mllcgo
caml)UIC1 with a
t-hour
presentation that has longhairs Jonglne ID retreat ID tllc:lr
days or Innocence. It all b<gan

Jast year when University or

Pennsylvania l!udents wrote
Ill Uncle Bob uklrg IO borrow
.a HoweyDoodyklne1cx,pc.Slnce
tllen, Mr. Smlth--llow,ly In
lllw--has toured more than 60
mlll,11•• 111d has played run.
house glga at places like the
rocentl)'-demlscd
Fillmore
East,

It .... 111 lmoccnt nostalgta-

\1here we lived in a

Wonder

Bn,ad ..,rid. bulldlrg strong
lx>dle& 12 Wl.)'1, drlnldngOval•
tine and aearchirg ror o,c
cream m111111 In our llostcsa
Twinkle Uwos.
But. Uke the rest or u1,
How,ly--lhe ~mffl)' wltllbnlns
"""'• to mutter only an occasional Golh, GollY G.,., and
Rl&ht You Are-hu annm up.
At 24-YOU'I old, Mr. Doody
111111 l...a hi• Crccklos 1,,tact,
his ears outtumed and, wltll
Ill ltrln,1 attac:hed. 11 ready
to lead us on &o a new noltal•

eiL

......•.••.•.••••
Gee Whf7

I bad the good fortune

to

Rated X

wto had the i.d Cort-

=~c'::~=~a·r=~
seven yr.a.n worth.

Coltep
neerty die ol drearino11 when

caned ·~• Actor" ror his

tt,cy•rc Issued every June. n•a

yearboon yeub'

muiy dl11111lsu thOt ;ot him
In and out or prhon, Willie

n,!r<>IIIIJIC Ill

tho nm

a«trw In at 70, Is now on parole

I

t

i..i

or

sec one that's not
the - · mlll-

one without pictures o/ 10rorlty slstera and Olclr
crammed nnto a divan, - tor-, baiC- ud Cull-backs In
lh<~r varsity dnC, and - . i y
quoons with shlnlne teeth 8Jld

and spends his time explolU1111
his appeal ID former Gar«·
busters llstcncrs by
doi,w
J)Ubilclty !or nrlous banks
around the country.
But more than his pn,lltablo

_.,.,rl

pimpleless cx,mpiulons.

But last June. alorw came
uGumbo," a product ot t.oul•
slana State University and one

career In bankJng, r was Interested :n \\'tllle's views on to-

dny's young people.
HariOII
bc<>n
,<>leased trom prl...
onJy a year and a half ago,
WIIUc ls youn,i Jndtc scr,&t that
his IICe ls Just bcglmlni:, and
old In tllc sense that he now

p(,c,tngrap, or a mt, White and
blue marl.iiana oigaroUc; a

bom bank robber, auddcnlf
tumcd educational critic, hu
plcnb' 111 say about students and

aerlca or satJrcs on sueh san-

otlons as mothcrllood, and lour

odu<otlon.

"The

student rc,olution?
There's adt-CJ1,atc cause for
YoUl'f: people to be doillll they're doing. But Instead or

p,oll>s or nudes taken In

art

claS5C!S, Which chani:ed

the

book's rail~ from n IO x.
"Cumbo"' was I . .rtial lllt•
ocss. S&udenta lowed thO book

and, Cor the nrat tlmo In lho

lcavt:._ Lhc unl\'crsiilcs. they

c:oneco's history, ''Gumb:>"
lnlll a ICCOOd prlnU,v.

should be trylflll ID ohq• the
1chool system, Which 11 very

-

dctrimet'.tal. Tcadtera' ideas

ever, wasn't so plea1od.

The State Legislature, ho,,_

A

are very old and tllcy'r• onl)'
lntcrcstL-d In the pay chcd<.
'!ean ago," Willie oalci, poaslbty n,mlnlaclng about his own

n>IIOUltlon or dlsa,ii>mval wu
ponOII. Said one l<gislalor,
wto once attacked the teachl1111
or Sllakcspca,'C In tho school

bank..bustirv career, "peopto

system, ''I've never 1ttn more
nasty pictures. A
student
cannot show It ID bl1 little

toolc pride In ti1vlr wortt."
Willie Cool& that
&tudL'nll
ahoold bind IDCcther aNldccldO
thcm1elvc1 •hat ahould be
!allRht In lh<lr •chool&. "Older
pooplc Cool that -llhould
be ...,. and not h..nl--but

brothers mid sisters."
o\nd Ille LSU stuclcnt•bocb'
president retorted. "All100•
wto
that book haa parIIOIJrll)hlo ...... ham't 1cen

lhi'*•

these

very much good pornagnlll\y. ''
,.Gumbo'' follows an lnevte,.

the
world~ Tlleoldcr-le,
Now It's up to )'OUl'W people to
oharw• these ln)l1tlocs. T'1c

able ltudent pr.., pattern.
Four year• IIO, campu1 paper•
nn What were labeled "<>b-

And Willie t.allu.."11 about his
own newty-dlaovcrt"CI 0 youth."
"What do I want to be """" I
,row u~ T11o plan, I make arc
for Ille here and Ille now, I

watch..,rd, "telllns It like It
Is," wa1 telUnc It as lt was.
Now It teems that yearbook I
gotten In the p!cture by
getting In Ille pictures or nude
lx>dlos, student amoldn, bablta

once wanted to Ret Into la","

and other a1pect1 of llfe on

said Olc man wto ln•Wad went
outside or It. "Now I would
Uk• to contribute Ill solvl1111
the aerloua problnn1 we have.

caml)Us. Maybe ..,. tlvo plcture 11 worth a sand rour-lettor 'IIOl'ds.

older peoplt' didn't efve ua the
world we want to live In."

ae~· words, back "'1en Ole

ha••

••••• •• •••• •••• ••

Dale, Sigmund
Emily and Tom

dll)' 11 IO bu1y maklrgmoncy."

J . . ,~~;~
~..,=
r_j_

i~ ::

lt l:::::"!:':::t:,;:,
statt:::
~=

~

:::

kall\7 vail
edltor-ln-dlllf

i~ . ~::,.drl'::.t Z,

the
~: him Ceel 111eaay about drlvllw

f;: put you."
~:
Use a doslpatlon sta,, 111:;: 11-.1 or JOur thumb. Grimm
{!-a.uunr dtor, • , • , , , , , , • , , • • , • • • , , , . - dari1 ::: ,,.YI thla llltracta attention 111d
;:;MW• editor••••••••••••••••••••• , , ••• , ••cathy •wink :•: live• the driver aome lnfonn:-.-.UIWII _.... • •• , ••• , ••• , • , •• , •• , ,ann nl<mla :;: atlon. Ho alao 11-&ta writ~
carol pdUlpe ::: fJW "H~,1P., or 1 Gtve Green
'.•circulation ....,.....•••••••• , •••••• , ••••••Unda keena ~: Stamp, on :,our ala,t or )1st
Jilart11t. •• , ...........................del>ble oooke :~ hold!Dc It upside <'D'fm.
:~..,-.,iat. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .bevan hark"1.f.: Sbadea of Dlllo C&mtide,
:~tacu1t7 ldvlaor.• ...... • • • •, • •, • • • •, • • • .d.r. gorclon "'11::: FNllll and EnlllJ Poat.
~:

~:

:~

..... ...........

Ill alter break.

too honest.
lnctudcd Jn the book was a

llolt, l'rlcnd<nberg, Kozolstep aside. This Brooktyn.

Inc Crom )lat lll>tllfr an'111£ JOIINSONIAN 11 J)Ublllbed •ockb' except "'1iqr va-n•
c<IIIOII a un
::-: Ind eammer selliloa1. Oplnlan1 expreaaed an those o( the
Hen llN IOfllt of Ill• aae..
:;: IOIIHa otherwlH lndluted.
MalU,.,i addreu 11 Box 6800, :;: !Iona·
:~ Wlndlrop eonece Station, Rook Htl~ s. c. 2973CI.
AIWQ'I amllo 111d Plea:~ Member or Aaaoc:lated Colleillate Pross, Saulll Carolina Col• f:: · llftt.
;:: lllld&t• Prell A11oclatloo, and 1Ub1orlbe to Collep PreH Sor- :;: Wor1<11111 OD a drl,er'a 111111\
:!: vice.
::: reeUna; ''lf a hltddker look.I
~: Represented by NIIIIGllal F4aoatlonal AdYortidflll Services.:;: uno1..:. 11111 dMprous, Ille
::: Sul,acrl,itlon rate la $5.00 per year.
:,: driver'• CIJIIOdonco clooan't
:::
:~ bldler hlm mudl."

f:i

don't count they don't work WI-

"Gumboh aot itseJt Into proGlcJ,w an hoacst n.,Prt"ffftlatfort
or CP'llPUI llCo. Maybe lh, waa

values sense and not cent.I.

who's rcspon1lble for
tenible conditions In

I.IBBY AIYERs, WoCrllrd, senior: I pcraonall)' thlrf< tllat midterm grades put too much emphasis on the ..cond ba:C oCdle
semester. BCC'&usc students
rigurc thlt since these cradcs

or the nrst x-ntcd youtiooks.

r.;~:,~.=!'1'i:~~ !,"l',;':l~!~~='::

ous bonk rollber lefl over Crom

QUESTIO!,:
What Is JOllr
opinion or the lllld-term .....
port or rndes?

betq bndl«r

- - edl?Dn

N <z.x,c..;-:,x,...-: n•:u:•:•<_. x-::•;•:u.-:..;:--.-;::-:•:u..: rw« -x:-:,:-:z:,:•:•K~

ROBERT
BRISTOW, H&o•
date proCesa,r or
EIWU 1h
I think
that It should be very olearthlll
s•s, D's, and F's reprelC!'flt
work onl)' Cor haiC the semester. IC the mid-term 1rado Is
all
that
alpUl..,t Wl,y
lhouidn't we 1rado with A's,
e•s, C's. D's and F'I It midand Communication:

semester Md at semester end.
then ave.-age Ille two rrados.

Touch
of the positive
To avoid critlctsm that TJ deals excluslvely with negat\ve aspects of the
campus, we have recently conducted extensive research into the positlvtsms of
W. C. lUe.
They are as follows:
1. No worry about shaving our legs
every day.
2. The President does not have a twin
or wear nickers.
3. Only sll:uatlon comedy to run for
approximately a century and st\11 be undiscovered.
4, The last place in the world to be
bombed ln case of a world war.
5. Most exciting football in the South-nag football, ...at is.
6. The Infirmary tells us that "No lS
the best oral b\rth control."
7• A pair of rimless glasses and bell
jeans can change your lmage overnight.
8. Last line of defense against encroaching 19th century llberaltsm.
In the exhaustlve research \nvolved \n
this edltortal, we consulted many pertinent sources. The W\ntbrop College
Catalogue proved invaluable. Strangely
enough we found the Student Handbook to
be nothlng but pages of negat\vtsms, as
it Is comprlSed solely of regulations and
restrictions.
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Reader response-------;
Woman Marine
on lib
Dear Editor:
After readlna :rour October 1
edition or "'lbe Johnac,nlan'' I
wanted to oonaratulate you oo
the One ranae or ar:lcles and
Ideas expresaed on the IIUl>Ject
ol Women, Uberlllion.

However, as a visitor onyour
c:am(XIS I WU surprised by the
1Joppy appearonl:t! ol a l•l'lle
number ol Winthrop ltudents.
Never before have I aeen such
a lal'llt number ol extremely

overwelpt women In one place.

Alao the mode or dresaolmany
ol the 1111dents shows that they
needn't worry about · the Barbie doll" lmace.
Aft.er readirw your
"Just
BetWeen Ua; column or the
October 1 edition I WU IIUUck
by tho !act that many 1tudents
s<>m to havc contused Jack of
'peraona! care' to with liberation. Slopplne1a and lock or
attendon to one's appearance
Is
does not mean that one
'llberated' ,Just as neatness and

aelf-prlde does not prove' en1JaY\."111ent".
Ladle", only bytaklqlhebeat
care ol youraell-phyalcally and
mentally-can :rou ever be truly
''liberated".
Nancy A. Davis lat LL,
t.5MC
Woman Marine Officer S1>o

k"edon 'lmcer
Atlanta, Georgia

HOOF edilDr
on Oct. 1 TJ
Dear Winthrop Women:
I !eel aome"1tat ob(Jaated to
myaell to air an opinion on the
theme ol the October 1 hauool
The Johnaonl1111.
I doo't find any need togolnto
the more radical phue10CW0-

mea1s Ub u thertt seems to be
dl. .reement
amone•t the
rlllks on oome or thole Ideas.
I alao aee no need to delve
on the matter; ol soXUII e,paJUy. Al I aet It, CJIO)l!acatlons
(alel are CJ1All!acltlon1 (ale)
and 1ex llllould not be one o!
them. I mu.t, however, point
out my belle!• on this tp>&llon
or 1eXU11 explol llltlnn In advertl 11,w and ouch.
As It 11 (like It or not) the
women pictured on Pll81 four
and Rve or said l1111e or The
Johnaonlan were YOluntarily
under contract and were paid
handaome)y for their aenlcea.
The same ""9S !or an models,
pin-IQ> girls, waJtre11.e 1, ste-

warde1aea, ac:tre11es. pro1t1tute1, beaucy CJ!eeftl, etc.
Whsre la the male chauvinism
In th11 ca1e'I II we lived In a
!emlnlne aodet;J, not Che
men ollllataodetYbelndeman:l
In the1e or atmllar dfflllll•

Woman."
Mr. Feder1pl.el
makes a statement rccardlnc
a woman's abUhy to do military talka •• wen H men. I
won't q.iestfon the toou£ht ••
such, but allow me one QJestion. How would y,,u Winthrop

women reel tr your husband•

or boy!riend1 left !or the 1ervice and reported to ttco,..ed"
barracks? And again; How
would )1)11 Winthrop women
!eel II th-, campus PO(Xllation
at your college was ""1al)'
(ale) cllvided a1 lar H the
sexc1 are concemed? U ml)'

~!~e1:~~~j~:!i°::'.

Pogos !our and nvc or the
arore-mentioned lasue or said
newspaper is a prime example.
In this oaao, The Johnaonlan Is
exp!olti,w the women pictured
ror its own usqe. omn·
MALE CHAUVINIST HG
I
thank the editors or this newspaper !or the Umc and space
they have pro~ided ror me.
Thank You
Slncere)y,
Charlie H. Spolaht
Editor-In-Chief
The HOOF
USC-Alken

Graham belittled
Dear Editor:
We arc concerned
Blade:
students "1to rad tho article
In the October 18 Issue of tho
Johnaonlan about Mr. Wlllle
Graham, the retlrlqr Janitor
at Winthrop eonece.
The article stated that he
wu a 0 lftlld(ather)y1 CJJlet,
Black gentleman." The article then condnued to pral1e
him ror his many ach.levementa

at Winthrop.

n,..,, a!ter giving him all this
respect, the author belittled
him, wdntenUonally or not, by

add.reslf!W' him a, "WIJUe."
She pJ1.ce1 a h,randf'alher)y
gl!ntleman" on the same level

one - • to her ace.
Aloo , tho article stated the
wary or thl1 1mt1om... Th•
aalarie1 ol other - l e on
Wlnthrop'1 c - s , eCJ!ally
reapeeted, such u the night
clet1i., the admlnlstnllw secretaries, teachers, and re!ldence cmnselon areperlOIIII.
Yet, the beglnnlrv and present
salaries ol thl1 man wu ....,_
lllhed !or the ael!llh reaaon or
IIIPIIDrtlrw the author'• statement that ••the vaat dl1Ierence
In wages exemplllles the great
chanaes at Winthrop College'
that he has 11een over the years.
If the author did not Intend to
give respect to Mr. Gnham
thl'Ollllhout the entire article,
lhe should not have written IL
Sincerely,
Yvette Howard

u

Brenda Stone
Gwen Sandera
Yvonne Davis

atancel?

Pap one IPlleO oome llllruea - are uaed to IUjlPOrt the
IJllllfflmt
exp1o1ta11on. Did 1Dmeone rorcat''behlnd ....,. aood man there stand•

rem1n111

or

a woman" or ''Hell hldl no
fury like a woman scorned?"
Doe• any one care to aue11
::\o':~""w,:e:C1~:':
tM> centur:u werededlcateclto
or written about women and

how the comp:11er, artist,
or poet felt about her? 0 Th.e

Letter'', "She LOves You",

"My Uttl1 Woman", "Anna-

belle Lee", "I Can9t
Lovtne Yau",

stop

11

11.1" Me1'~

der", "MIIBI• Mil", '"11da
Gey'a In L:>w Wltb Y~'',

"MQbe I' m Amazed", "WalkhW The Floor Onr You.", and
lllluaand1 ""'re, all lolllired

by, dedicated to. and writtal
. - women. la that explolt-

atlon'?
Juat one t:loupt on a c,aeaLon ralled b, ont Howard M.

Fodeuplel In l:11 uUcle "Women's Ub and tt,e Winthrop

57 complain
Dear Editor:
[I\ reaards to the °Cla1HI
Night eo.eniie," we-.ld !Dee
to a.y thanks !or ~ . I n the
lllht Cluan Nl&ht la one
ol the most '7.ltllandL-.r activities durlna \he year, we :eel
that If an entire - r can be
deYOted to Womfll'I Ub, II
least one column can be devoted to a lllneboo In which a lllJ'le
majorit;J ol thla • ..,..,, participates. In !!:• J)lllt y..us the

it.::.
i:s~cr.:i;;:;e~':!:!
words) u WPU uvarlouaolher
acUvldea on caanpua., .What'•

~ All claHH wol1<ed
hard, _ . i time, effortllld co- - 'Olth.., reooanltlon.
'l1le TJ la our onl: ol recordllt: llllnlra that haw b1111pened-lt'1 a lypeol--r.
So wllll tho hope l'lll>lre
activities will lave a""'renfRclent wriie.;up, we dl1111st1Y
alp,

Suaan Pleaaanl
Beth Edwards
Sara Pettit
Debby Treadaway
Judy Workman
Carolyn Dodds
SIiiy Hoover
Pal Catoe
Viv Brown
Suaan Grimsley
Sue tinnle
Debra Wllllamaon
Billie Tolllver
!..ym C.rpentcr
Becky Pickens

Mary Rembert
Cathy Cottle

J...)'nda Truluck
Gall Smith
Genie Pinaon
Uncla Ma11ey
Su1811. KreWt,Ol'I
Susan Anderson
Odey I.yell
Susan Sha<ty
Debbie Littlejohn
Martha llavldson
Pal Pendleton
Beth Evatt
Janet Jones
Patti Kennedy
Beth Bunch
Pally Grialllo
Betsy Rhode,
Pro,;y llagw<II
Susan Cole
Galic Gnnt
Marilyn Do<ids
M1rgle Ga!rrn,y
llcb Morton
Sam Moore
Maraha Anderson
Clnoy Anderson
Uncla Kneeoe
June Palmer
Nadine Pam~JI
AMO Woddill
Gl•r White
Russia Harsh
Suaan Miller
Ginger Phelps
Charlie Jacobs
Kaflly Williams
Flossy Reynolds
Glnay Minor
Boota Allen
&loan Shealy

WlU told it
like it wam't
Dear Editor.
Perhape WRA has a legltlmate

excuse ror their letter to TJ
about lack ol (Xlbllclty, but to
Imply the wellai.., ol Win-

throp College will seriously
IUO'er I! WRA does 11 a little
hot-headed. case In point 11
their "waste or paper" statement about the Women's Ub
si,eclal. It seems 1hat the act,.
Iona and philosophy orwomcn'a
Ub are much more important
and much more ncwswortto
than Hoekey Sportsday. Aller
all, how many are
actlnly Interested In
fill(
!-I-whereas every single
one ol ua either alrea<IJ 11 or
aoon will be directly &lfeetod
by the llb movemenL
It aeem1 that the complalnta
Jack o( (Xlbllclll' should
be directed towards WRA'a
(Xlblldty chalrm1111. If TJ lsn,,t
dolJW a lllffldent (Xlbllclty Job,
there certainly must bo other
methods ol plU,w altontlon. To
pin the blame !or !allure on a
111,wle lhl!V ls!ooUllh. Perhaps
WRA llhouid look at ltaell and
Its programs -.rain be!o:-e
dumplns the "lack ol inte,-est"
Into someone else's lap.
Sincerely
l'llln Thomas
c,n«t-G~
Arel 0Wen1
Mary Dul'l,y

Brooks apum,

SCPIRG
Dear Editor:

The propoNI that a South
Carolina Public lnterut Reaeercll Group CSCPIRG) bo
fillane!ally - r t e d by Sb>Actlvlt!ea Fees 11 (Jllte

outrageoua. What doesSCPIRG
have to do with Winthrop activities? The SCPIRG wanta the
collece to do the dirty wol1< ol
coll•ctuv Its oporatuv expen.es. Do :rou think the college
will be conaultedbeforeSCPD
takes a stand on aome public
ISIUe'I
"Student& not wllh.lne to contribute to SCPIRG wlll be entlUed to a lull relund" 11 a
rather wealr escape clause.
Such lllldenls "111 have to goto
aome ,aort (admittedly, porhapa a small effort, but eaort
nonetheless) to recover that
which th• eonece had no riaht
to take In the nrst place. The
ploy bel,w attempted here la
obvious: many lllldents will
think that an c:an trip to TIil•
man or s.lgnlrw 10me Corm lan't
worth a buck, and others will
!01"11<l about the wh>le deal,
ID orr go the Nador Raiden
with your dollar.
ot oour1e the argument can
be made that some sort or special case is Involved here and
old customs 11houtd be aban-ed--thls 11 a (Xlblle interest
research 1roup. Clleck those
italics. Do )1)u get the mean1~ You are tho (Xlbllc and
thl1 operation Is In your Interest; ID pay up. I now list
&0mc other well-known "p.Jbtlc
Interest" groups "1to will Just
as atro,wJy delend their right
to that noble tille: Democ:ntic Party, Rtp,blican Party,
Communist Party. Lc?t1 1 also
collect a dollar !or tho minIons ol lovable old Gua HalL
II thla SCPIRC projlOSal Is
am•ally brollllht to & lllldent
YOte, It needs to be soundly
defeated. Should It pass, the
silent apathetic majority will
h•ve been shafted again.
Resp,:ctllllly,
R. 3. Brook

Mathematica

Edi.tar's
comment
To answer Dr. Brook's (IJestiona:
"Wh•t doe• SCPIRG have to
do with Winthrop Activities?"
SCPIRG will not be aJIIUated
with Wlntl,rop exCCIJt lo seek
the IUl)p)rt ol the students, and
certainly no administrative
control will be exerdled. In
alJowhv themslves to be taxed
studettta will In eaaence 1111
they agreo with bel,v g1..,. the
reaponlllblllty to conduct hoar1,va ao that they can present
Issues about problems of general (Xlbllc Interest. In addition, they will be able to 111111•
1eat wa;ys to utl.Uze academic
reaourc:es at their Institution,
and w111 see1c studer,ta and raou!Q' Who a~ wllll,w to re-

search partia.alar areu.
"Do you 11111* the collellewlll
be oonaulted before SCPIRG
lal<ea I sllDd on oome (XlbUe
lnue'I" No, tile COUii" will
not be con111lted.
Concenww the return
ol
monllif, tho aln,ple avallab. llty
ot the relund bell:reaaed enouah. All a atudent hU
to do 11 uk !or IL Further,
SCPIRG 11 aJilllated In no WIQr
wl:lt Ralph Nader. It la a student-n111,
atudmt-oriented,
non-prorlt corpontlon.
'111e defeat or SCPIRG woU!i,
be tho dealh-blow of a IIOUlld
Insurance policy ror ourselves
anci 1enention1 after us. Al
Clemoon sll>dent body president
Gerry Houah Aid, '"111ere are
hundreds o( ll1udentl. • .who
have been waltl,w !or this kind
ol orpnl.-n,onewherell!elr
efforts will be c:hameled Into
!rulttul projects with real Im.
portance and tho poaalblllb'
or eff•ctuv lilnlllcant 80claJ
chuwe. The orpnlzatlon will·
ra.. mall) problema In 8"11111.
alt the ground, but Ii we can
get ft orpnlzed, It coU!d be
or arreat help In ml'1ng problem• in U-.is state."

Juw.cial
Council
change,
Dear Editor:
Recently I racalved a notice
In my box concenwv a proposal that Judidal Qui ..~: i.ufn
Its jlrlldlctlon over
dnic
ca1e;1 over to the d1tU authorities. They alao recommended
the collelle by raspon1lble
ror notification ol the student'•
.. rents only at the reQlest of

the chulled poroon. Studenta
are recommended to tu.m ln

1111pecta to Ch.le! Robert F.
WIiliams, one ol the college
11ecurfty rorce.
The Drat tM> recommendations are pretty good. ••Ir. that
(at Jaat) the college 11 allowl,w
the lllldentt to directly lnteracl with the Real
World.
0
0trt there" we must take the
responslbllltfes ror our act.
Ions, legal and 11legal-..andlt'1
•bout time we rec:oanlzoJ that
ract. We also must conalder
that on a Clrst offense, 11 stu-

dent would probably get a sus-

pended sentence U !oundgullly,
'Whereas. H evidenced by the
case oC two students Jast year,
the school would lmmedlatel)•
oxpel said students.
However, allklrc student.I to
tattle on other members ol the
s1udent body contrldlots the
fXlrpoSO or the Oral two proposals. II wc Isn't aolrw to enrorce I colleae nlll,w on use
or Illegal dn,gs, It doesn't
look like WC 1 s security rorce
should be called In on • bust
nor that students be asked to
supp)y lnCormaUon tD them. U
WC 11 going to regard dr,gs
•• a case ror civil action, let
civil authorities be not!Ded by
dtlzens, not students Ol the
,,.., are synonymous, OK) and
let them carry out action.
Sincerely,
Modene Guneh

Thanks
Dear Editor,
I'd Uke to extend a heartfelt
tbank1 to all or the !acuity
members who spent their Ume
and e!lort In glvl,w me ln!onnallon and moral IIUl)pOrt !or
my TJ stories on counseling.
Thanks to those whose name
and lnCo I used•-and to thole
who were II just" there.
Donna Davis
Voodoo
Haiti's counll')'folk see- little
conflict between Christianity and
voodoo. The Great Muter, they
say, shouldn't be bothered with
Jillie problems. Reverently askinl
hl.s permbsion before 1tutin1 a
Saturday ni1ht ceremJny, they
pt down to eases with d•itles
whoae job it Ls to tab cue of

enr,day matttn: crops, sickness,

r:::::. 1
loH, money,

tera to the editor, and
"111 continue Its l q
poUey or printing each
loller racolved rrom the
coU1119 community.
Letters should belYPed,
If po1llble, on a 60-1...,,
line and should contain
1ba DL"De or the writer.
At tho rO<Pest or
the
author, we will delete
the name.
Lellera lhould be ~ept
to a reaaonablo lqth.
Lettera must be IUbmltted to Box 6800
or
b,....t,t to the TJ offlee

on NCOnd noor Dlnkir.1
Sludtnt Cmttr. L-ra
muat be received by the
TJ before Bp.m. TUeaday
to 8'1Pf&r In F'rlday 1 1 paper.
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Rod< HIii "Ill be host or a
-··Wide Baptist r<treal to be
held hero November 5 throo,gfi

7th.
Coll'II• lludentsrromaUover
tlle - e arc lrmled. There Ls
no cost ror Wlnlllrop students.
111e Iheme for the w..,kend Is
"Celebrltlnc His Pre1mcc:
Journey Inward and Joun,ey
OulWard." B. S.. U. hopes to

accomodate u

m&rQ"

as 200-

slrla m tho W. c. campus.
Ir IIIY<lft• know• of an aval Jablo
bed, coniact at e.s.u.

"Ever,one II Welcomed t.o at•
tend this retreat." commented
Bob Porternctd, Dlr«tor

°'

B.S, U,
1
' 0n WDICsdQ', November 3
at 6:00 P.m. a moral WIii be
painted for tho retreat'• c:ortccbouae lrld hopolull)' CYOl')'OftC
WIii 111r1lclpote," aald l'oncrD1ld.
Black li,t,u and blaclc light
posttta are ncodcd ror the
colreo house whld, WIii be on a
born>W ba&iSi plus there Is a

need tor candlcs.

Vo1unteers arc needed to like

care or <lllldreft or parcntawho
.... In ldolt odueatlon In llod<
HIii. Two to Ihm.• Klrls arc
nccdad to care for chi ldrcn on
Tuesdly and Thursday from
6:00-9:00 p.m. Ir you can help
on either or both or
these
evenings pleuc csll 8, S, U,
at 327-1149 or3%7-ll40. Tranaporwlon Is pn>Yldcd.

to come. Acth1t1es Include bog.
glng ror apples trimmed with
such IOO(llc1aspopcom, pump.
kin pie, and a pin1t aD1lcdwlU1
said Mr. Vatwhfter,
Wesley Director.
Wesley wlll conduct l!lc
moml~ worship scrvtc:c at St.
candy.

John1 s Methodist OMlrch

on

November 7th. Ancr Ute service w. c. st11doms are Invited
for diMcr at the homes orvarious church members
and
their CamlUcs.
On November 10 a bake sate

•..••....•••.•..•

In tho dorms that ovcnlnir.
'!11F.ORATORY

Monday, Nov.. !st. at 7p.m. the.

Oratory wm begin a series or
dJsa&ulona on ho"' one ahoukl

prepare for murl~.

'!'he

Women. ·rhc

1crll!s

mL-ctfngs wfl) be Of'ICn to both
ffll1' and

and

WIii last about 5 W<'l>kS

after each &esMOl'I there ¥1'111

be a brcah with rcCrcihm<.>nts.

F11hcr Tlmo•lly n ,portcd that
tho me<.'tl,vs WIii be Important
and helpful to all.
?Zcwrnan Club Is still contin•
ptaylni:

their area ot Education and
try!~ to glvo Insight Into each
problem. It is Informal and
begins al 7:30 p.m. The 11ro-

tessors arc Dr. Mulvey, Mrs.

Holden. Mrs. Fusco aad Or.
Powell.

The Cltadol Westmlnlster
f"cJlowshJp invites
Wlnthr,,p
to a (111 retreat to .acid ~ovcmbcr 5, 6, and 7. The retreat Is sponsored 117
the
Presbyterian organization, but
IIJll'On• llt1d OTCr,nne Is lnvlt,d.
Other toll<gea altmdlnc wlll bo
tho Baplist Coll..• andColl'lle
of Charleston. Ttlc cost tor
the entire wC<llend 11 $5.00.
The retreat WIii be held It
Bonnie Doonc, an o1d plantation home near Walterboro.
s. c . whlch now serves u the
camJWround tor members of
Charleston PrcsbJtcry, Tnnsportatlon will be pn,vl~od.
Anyone interest~ In attendhw
1h11 r"" 0 llcd wookcnd aintact
Anno Griffith, ext. 647 or ext.
478 117 ~o~omber 3rd,

u1rg Its project of

Blni:o every IVcdnosdlynlghtat
6:00 at AMc's nest 11omc. Mc~t
In Banc:rott•s pu-lor for trans-

oortatlon.
111c Cttllollc Student Center•
WIii hold first t'ricla)· )1H&OII
November 5th to b<,gin at 5:15

p.m.

The

mass wllt be ronow-

•................

cd by a dinner and a talk t,y
Dr, \'lault spcakln& on '"The
Church in Crisis: Whcredowc

W~LEY f"Q\,1:JlA'TIOI;

':°/~!".h;~c·~·~ • • • • • • • •

On Sunday, Oclober 31st at
8:00 p.m. the Wesley f"oundat:ton will gather the Internal•
lone.I atudmts tor a HalJowccn
party. Interested American
students arc CIPflc:i•lb' urged

Invited to attend. Th<r< WIii
be professors thcr<;? dJscusslng

WE.'iTMINIS'l'l'.R IIC'IJSt:
On November 4th, there wllt
be a \locational disaasslon at

tho Wcstmlnlstcr !louse.

rrcstuncn

and

All

socihomorea arc

CA.,"TERBURY HOUSE

A Mission ol Cllrhtfan HoolIng conducted by tho Reverend
,\U'rcd Price, Rcclor or St.
Stcjlh""1's Church In Phlladol•
p,la, renn. "Ill be held at the
Epl•copal Church of lho Good
Shepherd In \'or!<, s. c. rrom
Sunda,, October 31 U,rougt,
Tuesday, November 2. ttusca
wil! Jcav~ caclt cvt"l'11ng rrom
CanterOOry House to provlllC
transportatl<>n to \'or!<.

Fresh.men
compkte
slate

111• 2nd Freshmon
CJa""
election was held Tuesday, Oct.
19th. Rewlta Include: Vloo
Prosldent-BIIUe Tolliver, Sootttary-Comle Ma)lre, Senatora•C.rol [sue,
Marda

Simmons, Kay Muldrow, and
Ellen Norton.
E1ect1on1 ror Dance Committee membera re1111tod In
the appointments or Julio HIii,
[Jnette Martin, and
Diane
Lowery.

Dorms compete
vorm com)letldon ro,· Flair
Football started thl1
Week
W1deT U,e IIIIOIISOrshlp of Winthrop Recreation AslOClallon.
111:ls coming week's games
are &et on Monday, Nov. 1st,
with Margaret Nance v. Mc•
Lawin and on Wetmosda¥, Nov.
3rd "1th 111om<on v. Plv?lps.
All pmes aro Plll,Yed on the
Athlotlc Field at 6 p.rr. "Thia
ls the Ori! year Flag Football
has boffl ollercd and It looks
like Its golrw to be I vcr, pop..
utar intramural sport." said
Susan Krewson, President ot
WRA,
WRA Is also sponsor!,. a student Faculey Volloyb,11 game
Wednelda,, Nov. Jrd at 7:30
1>,m. In lhe upstalra ll)'ffl. Thia

I a ve, y inlormal and open to
all - · and r10011Y 11111
tllelr rr1enc1a.
vorm Volle,t,111 Tow,,..
mSTts Will start on Nov. 2nd
with Bancro{t v.
Margaret
Nance and Pltetpa •· Rlchard-

aon at 8 p.m. Breaieale v.
v•

Roddey and Lee Wicker
Thom,on It 9:00 p,m.

On No,. 41h.
Tbcrsda¥,
and
PltclPI Y, Wofford at 8 p.m.
Margaret Nance v. Roddey
and Rlchardoon v. Thomson
Bancro{t v. McUurln

at 9 p.m.

All North campus
games
are pla,ed In the downsa:lrs
"bile all the South cam.

ll)'ffl

p.11

games arc pla)'ed In the
gym.

UJ)ltal rs

Controveriial Olympic film shown
TOKYO OL",'MPL\O,
lhe
film!~ of the 1964 Otymplcs
In Tokyg which ha& CIIISed
controv~rsy In Japan
and
p.talac at the Cannes FIim
Fc:.tlval. wlll be shown November 9 In Bymos Allditortum.
Sponsored 117 IVRA, 1111• 93mlnutc film will be &hown at
7 p.m.
Director Kon lchlkawa spent
Sl million ln Japanese aovemment f'und1 ualrw 164 camermen to shoot t00,000 rut or

fllm1 Wt a cabinet mlnllter
scorned the: mm as belrw ·•too
1rt1.tt1c."
In came. the audience, who
eJCpC<ted to be bored t,y Sporto,
Wit deeply lllrrcd, and critics
l)railed Jt IS umaanJncent.''
••a maaterplece."
Flrat, the llst,tirw ol the
torch in Grccec, theft
lta
.11<,n,ey to Tokyg to Ucht the
fire that bun,ed througl,out the
Olympic, 11 moving.
111cn th• race 1, the burdleo,

the pole YIWII, etc. g<t fine
vfsual transference to
the
acreen with 1\ow motion enh.incfng an underatandJrw of
t~o beauly, tmslon, ~ l h
and pt,yBlcal <Wlllltfon or the
llllletes.
In slow motion one sen a
Yourw woman's expreelion ol
tnetrable peace u she crosses
the Jlne a wlN'ler, somethlrw
spectators at the games coukl
not poaBlbJy have wltne11od.
111e volleyball Onal between
the J&PlftlSO and Sovl<t ...,_

::' :':"t~~~e~::en:::
dtea the viewers to oohs and
aaha In perre<t barffO\Y with
tlle •Poctator1 In the TollYo
stadium.
Of rector lchlbwa said, ''l',·e
tried to ,nsp the solcmnley ol

the moment When man dettes
his llmlta and to e,cpre .. the

IIOll!lld• of the athlete who, In
order to win, •tnalu 11a1nat
hlmaelt. I Withed - I • to redltcover wlo, Htonlllhmffll that
wonder which 11 a human
belnc,."

H I/CW CMONO whh the aerly !tvis Prel5ey i" l.Ove MIi
T_.'I .. . 111 your . - bllle out "'So " - " by JI...,.
Conoy . , . won
bu<l,1. pink .,Im, 1119 _.._ or ~
IDtkl . •. bou_..t 111 the Pllttffl ncordl; tatw, the Lltlll'nWn,

""i"

~'.0:.:.."":,Yi'To:i ::~:i;.Cll.~~i~

Radio"• ""Orlainol N'9ht Hall of F.,... 11 a,ch a hit,
_ , . . ii imoadinl '""'""'· an. ,nd u.......... aftd WBT irwadll lhe world of ffllllic, • far met • 1950. M'te IYffl,
Mu-'c DitKtw of W8T, hoa1I the fiw.-hour lhow ..• ind he dColl
far _ . than 11>ln dm. ha t•H• tbout tho

lrt1l1I and r•'-'• othw mttrlftlng 'ticl:Ntl concemil'ISI l'IVI•, ••.
MC, Mlk• receivel an ••lenche of m1il from up end down 1he
- n - d . flllad with for "'5-lal F•orlte"'.
You mllht •v WBT hOI a thl11t of tho

..... .. at-fOt' llve-•-·Tho"'C'Tlgif,olS..Nltht Hall of F _.. .. . from 7 tll Midnight on

Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP's! Top artists!
Maay, maay seledlom la Ibis spoclal portlmst. Classic, lncladed!
H-olret'll'ds! O..e arly I« llest Mlectleol

SALE GOING ON NOW

WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE
DINKINS STUDENT CENTER

Get your favorites at Big Discounts!
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From:

Service offers aid
to unwed mothers
::!.,':';.

13"1\WI ltalel't!de fll South
CUollna rour reara aco. Problem P1'1111111clu Counseling

now has rour active mlnlltera
In Rock Hill Ind hu been In
aperallon ror about a month.
"Th• purpose or this ..,..._
HU~ 1etrvlce," explain• Bob
Forterflekl, "la ID offer the
lncllvlcllal psychoJoclcal and
aplrltual counseling th.t wlD
assist In making a declslon-nrst Wlllch 1, her own and ....
ond which Is one ahe can live
ll5(th.''
1
'111c aervlce was begun."
he condn.ies, 0 when there wu
a l!f"ll a"arenus or the need

and

an awareness that thrre

wu not a collected •et or lnrormllllan as to what the ,11emad.e1 were."

TIie service, whldl la ottered
by 55 membeu or tho clergy
In the . - , la centered Ill
laqer towns •uch as Colum.
bla, Greenville, Ind CharleslDn, but can al.. be Cound Ill
aome 1ma1Jer commtmltles.
Emillaslzlng that thla 1ervlce
la not primarily an abortion

referral aem<e, Pvrterfleld
explaln1 thal thrN altemativea are opm to the unmarried PNlll&nl alrl.
1. S'1e aets married,
2. She does not marry bu,
carrlea the child fllll-term with
the decl1lon either ID keep the
child or puthlmuplorldoptlon.
3. SIie has ., abortion.
The COIUIMlorl offer lo help
tile llrl make her declalon as
ID 9lhat allA!rnatlve 1<tm1 beat
ror her and to help her du~
and aller lhc birth or the child

resurrected
ID apply

ror the p,sl- ot editor ot lhe
school Ut.erar, n,qazlne 1111,l'

Olll>IJ by nu.w a written Olll>ll·
cation on or lierore November
s, 1m. To ..,.W)-, a -

must have al least ., ow,raD
ac:boludc avenre or 2.25, or
haw acllltved 1h11 rellJOCllw
Hto"Oludc aver• In the aemostsr preccdhlg her appU.
codon. ResponlibJUt, ot u,e
poolUon wlU he determined by
the Board ol Student Publication&. Afl1 qualified atudent
ma, IIPl>b' by wrltlrv a letter
1pp11ea11on 1o th• Bolld or
Sludert Publlct!lon•, Bo• $064,

°'

on or before No-.ember s.1,11.
After the appllcadon haa betn
received, tho u,pllcant may be
reci,eated to appear tor
InterJ!ew "Ith th• Board.

:::~.:,=~:..i

~

air! and/or btly,
Enr)'thlng that tht Individual
does la on her oan ln!Ulllve.
The counacloro will provide
the names of orpnlzaUnnt
where med.lea) help Js offered.
but tht girl 11 the onewhomuot
get In aintact with them and

make arra,wemcnt1.

The Ideal or the, 1crvfc: 11 to

ensure the l'lrl that "tomcbnd)·
know, the, problems and 11 Interested In them, somebocb'
that will help then, thr<!'im
thea. trawnatfc dqs."

Who to ,ee
111e ministers from th~ rour
reu,tou1 student orpnizatlOftS
on campus and the numben Jtt
WhJch they can be rrachcd are:
Robert Brawley
386-3236
Bob l'l>rterfleld
327-1140
John l'oJd
386-3243
Wa,ne Varner
327-5640

Sewral ~ s or acenclea arc
used as ref'err1l1 b'J
the
COUt1se)on. One ot theK' 11 the
Florence Crlttmdon Homes located In Charlotte, Atlanta,
and Knoxville. Htre the girl
hu the ehlld and usually pulS
him up ror adoption but .....v
keep Nm II she wlshe1,
ll the alrl doe1 IIOI have the
moneJ to So to one ot the
humes and adll wlsheatocarr,

lhe child run-term. ahocanot,.

taln aid Crom the Family and
Child Agmey, tho Children'•
Bureou, Md the Dtpartmeot or
Welrare.
11,ere II aim ID abortion
1ervl<-e In New Yori! to which
girt, may be reCerred. Twice
a year executive, ol the Mr•
..ico ao 11 New Yori! IIJ doublodlt<k the IOfflCH offered.
or the 100 11Ktnclt1 In Ntw

Prtsnanc:;r
Counseling flllly rccommcncla

Yon, P-roblem

onty one ol thrm bffauae It
pro,1dca paychologlcal counaellng bt{orc, durlnc, and after
abortlOM.
The COWIHlorl will not tell
the Pl'Gl1IIIII girl ID do,
but they wlll help her dtcldo
whJch allAlmatJv,, ltOIDI belt
rorhtrlllllllloa.
11,e hlta that the service 11
more than III ab>rtlon referral
service has be<n hard to convey to the pubUe,
One CIUIC has bem the

awarenc11 or crlticl1m
ol
abortion ads. Al..,, moral
cr(tlC'lam of abortions caullt's
fllrther crlddam or the """"

vice.
Porterfield feels, however,

thal streos should he placed
on tho ract that Problem rrc-clea Counsellnc 11 not an
abortion referral aervt~. lnatNd It offers paydlolCJKlcal
munaollng and lnCormatlon on

the

prc.ognant OrJ'a aJter-

utl\'tS.
U the girl should "' decide

aner all altomatlv,,1

h-

bcm presented, ahe Is given

abortion lnCormatlon.

FOCUS looks inward

Anthology
Sludmta wllo wlah

i.nnraauo,, ot llie .,.....

ll the boy 11 IIIO a,ncemtd
and wlahln,i tD receive ooun.
aell,w, he too la welcomed,.
All lnCormatlon 11 recelvedu

an

FOCUS la a TV Pn:icram by
and about Winthrop Coll"Fo:..11," aald Mr.
Roy
Fl,nn, Public Relations Dh-t>r, "la Che only me., t,y
which Winthrop •tudents and
fleulb' can ... thtmselnt1 on
TV reaularb', 11 aloo pn,vtdea

commllllcallon studenta

•

dlance ror experience In TV
In cooperllllon with CABLE-

TV."

procram 1,

The lwlr-t,our

tajled In lhe Winthrop TV 1111-

In Tillmon AdmJnlatrl•
tlon Building on WodnoodaJ,'
momlnca. 111• show la aired
owr Chanr.ol 2, CIIBLE-Tv,
on Monda)' at f p.m. end n,..
pealed at 6 p.m. It mO¥ be
dloa

-

aeero on an campus tcle¥1alon

S o rar atudent,, raeulty, 11111',
and alwMae ha.e been ""'""'

Chris
Reynolds
Subjective
notes
on

..tewed on the lalk .._, wldch
pror,iored on Stpt. 13.
Students appea~ on Ibo
.,......... ha,o been rolk lilwer
LYM Rich, Kathy Vall, edftor
ot .,,. Johnoonlan, J Meadora, SGA proaldont, J>at,.
ti Kenno<I)·, 5eaatt' pn,aldcnl,
latcmatlonal sludent
Anno
Martt Dtlon and Bevan 111,lu,y.
Fllculb' gucoie hav,, be<n
Dr, John 5ari:,,nt, L>mn Rudi
t... Hovcrmalr, Dr. 01rta Rey-

,.,lda, Dr. Lessie Re:ynolde,
Dr, o. Bert l'l>wel~ Jr.

Mn. Aiwela Brown Burlihal•
ter wu tile alumnae 111ost.
RQY Flynn, director or public
relaliona, was lnt.er.tewcr for
tht early showa. Aalllltifv
with the lnttrvlewlng on laat
Monda,y'a 1how were students
Unda Smith Md Gali Ha.miter.

A Muhu.mmer
Night', Dream
Dr. Reynolds

aCQllna !lying around
on
"Ire,. Forgot all that(ptt11e)I
STORY

l , TIIESF:US, Hanc!&ome,
vtrlle and formerly
vtol<nl king or Crcec<> la about

IUBW,

ID marry Strikingly bea,rtlM

and • ..,tic lllrl'OLYTA, Queu,
of Amazons, Whom he "courted" by roree. Thia rouptc ls
:i"!H~,l'J'iJ"i~.:il~b'f.et mar•

l, HERMIA Ind LYSANDF.R,
(lll1turc t,'tn couplo)
are

~g!ul Semester
you'll ever spend ...
could be the one on
World Camp_ys Aftoat

new pant
with bell 1leer,e,
and cun,ed
tail to be worn in
or out White, nmy,
purple, butt.er orange,

w111 ra 1tn" 111tc11111

,hir,

L:::vl
· '

'"'°"'"

fllrout,h 1 111111"1 fi,raat. more 1111ft 5.000
sludtftb ,•.,. •so CMT.,..., .... p,r1iCIOlfl'II
fo,11tJ111.sterint11isuniQl,tp1•11mi1tlnttr·

utlonal l4,UIIOI.
WCA will bfNdtfl JClur llof1111s hte,1117 Ind
1!flllltiTtl7 ... alld1'~,0Ulbtltet(hl11CClO

mah lt-m,anJn&luN,-111 Uus dlana1111 WOtld.
'tt11'n slvdy ,t ~I wttll •

•

~ LJ
The Smart Shop~: 17.oo
R.H. Mall

,ise,

1

c(OffrlY a,,ild tho designation

ufatrtea" , an 11.rdwe word

wldcb, 1 C81derstand, has accpred some ISCORRECT •lanr
meanl,w•··l
ttadl Dwllsll
hlha).--these Spirit characters are Ctudlng and Z&lllllr1!

c..

each other loo
:1 or Uke the
whole world h11 &Olien an ouiot-Jolnt--lncludlrw nature!
SpecUlcallY, OBEROX (dalh•
E,w, ae,cy-, wlenl but not (Jleer
King or Love-Splrlts)loduelllli
'ITl'A!'.L\ (delicate, lltll-blom,,
subtly ae,ey, ><lord but not bl•
zarn, Queen or J.t>ve-Spirltal.

111elr aomeUmes cn1.el, aadla-

tlc (other times wl~
Ind
runny) i.ttles are abeued by
Pl.:CK, boyish, Hcll-rslslngbut
adorable, ull.ra-Uterste Ce. 11,

arrcwant,

be") Spirit or ~UachlevlouslAve (and Love or ~UachleO.

rroud, l!and90mc,

rich OP.Mr.TRffJS wllnm oho
hates.
3. 111-:RMIA la dl"lll:IIN ID
COlrt by Callwr l·X:1,.-US In a
aubtl• p,wcr-playl TtmSF.US,
Jtldlc ror the case, polnta out
morel)' tllat the, I.aw says. Ir
llfllMIA doos not oboy lwr
rather, her head will he cut
oCf. F.veryonc agrees that thelaw must be uphold (except
m :RMIA) hccauac 1.awa arc
ror Ille best. Crouvy. - - IIF.RMIA
and 1.YSANDER
"ctopo" CD awld beheadhw,
and to haw a little roma.,cc.
who
Dt:MF.l'RIUS, a 11\11
can't accept •._... for an answer, ch11e1 ~ r them. He, In
111m la <hued .Cler bJ a tall,
courttyblondenamcd
REI.DIA, wllohubo<a"ed" prevtously l,y DEMETRIUS
but thon wu lcl..ed oi:t (nice

,o,.._.,
Ill)').

-..111, u

Ibey an,

an rour apUUlrw thrOllllh 1bo
(Magic) Forest. the lorcca ot
Low and olhor natunl rorcea,
cause Ille rour loYera ID 1ct
conlllled about whom
!hey
REALLY love, ID exdlango
ia,1nera (In a 1on10).-and the
adlon la not onty I\Jm\y but
aay, and al• nlhor
•
1rac1hely Romantle CJlot a..
COHarllJ Ill three thlap It

once,IDwcmrl.

"What tools these

U,rtitllCtd CIS·

-,Ohtlll fJCMlty, lftd Hlfn dufi . port II~
yeu'II study tM world i1HII. You'll llhcoWf ta.I
no ffliltte, how forftln _, t,r.na,. l'Otl llltt a
iOI ill c..,..will'l ,..tololflet IN.
WCA l$111 Dt-,,nsM 11,0U ,acl'lt llled:
n\ot tOII M bnl to llriftl it witttin ,ueti of
mnt eatlttt sh1M111I. W,ife t111f17 ,., lrn

,,......

mortal•

111en, laa ~(atl<ndallts)
for Kll'1I OBERO:'\, and group ror Quoa, Tl'FA.\1Ar,...,.1171e ,.,..,. wlOt rew
Uncs but 1roovy, beautlflll
parts. AIIO a tiny BO\' rrom
India C=dc but butchl.

s. (Again) meanwldle, there
11 a bunch (8) or country men

and boys who are puUlng on a
play In honor or the w-..i
ol TIIESE1.:S, Icing. '!1,ey t,ut,;
ch~r up • Greek ,·erlfon ot
''Romeo and Juliet," fflth.
e. g. a boy PIIYhis btrolll•.
TIiis la an old bit, but Shakespeare did It better thin a111
lmltatora, f'ln,yl 11tel0 Ruodcs: Peter QOO:CE (Leader
ol the ..actDra0 ). ~,:CK BOT•
TO~! (Hero), FRA.'>CIS FLl'TE
(Heroine), TOM
SXOl'T
("A Wall"), 5:1.TC ("Lion"),
ROBIN STARVLt'\G ("Moon").
6. Al End, the Court dlaractera, and Rusti~ (obaeM'cd
by th•S1)1rlt1)11l comtloletller
In a choerCul, lltnny, and plell•
Ing Mullell Flnlah. Evor,one
get& what he Wanta (lnclllcling
the audience).

'

.B. L. Hilllon'•

crvce.,.

lf lt'a from

7k St~hlfJf:1-r:. Sl,iitttop
Terrifk

Meanwtillo, I havo omltled

~~'1U:'~ce~wcteroj

vcrrrrr., aru.loua CD get marric,i (or somelhlng). But her
father, Conservative, rich, pa.
trlclan, dictatorial 1-:GE:us 11
rorcln,i llfllMlA to
marry

----T=h:-e_m_o_s:-1- - - -1Proctor Music Co

ecru, ao.r bean,
brown or aqua.
S. M. and L

~

Thi, play, contrary ID . .me
..-rs, la NOT a putoral bit
ot nun • - little elvta In

- Westem
-

Fancy

grocerloa

l block
from Winthrop

Rock Hill, s. C.

lt'aSOUND

I
'ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

1UCIIDS1 . _ . ...... a-4(,., .....
. . . . . .llrrlllnlln.

--Tou,'
°'
~-==--

3301.......

I
I
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Weekly WRA karate lessons offer
conditioning , self-defense, and confidence
-eel

l!;fGwen&mdm,

hU

Al IIOIII la a cbaraeterlatlc

at. Blacks, the knoWletlle at.
Karate I• a characteristic

or

Koreans. U Is an Instinct that
can never be taken &WQ'.
'111e word K>rote literati)'
means "empey hant:.'' '111.dor-

mat ""8iMl111 at. It hu been
attrllluted to a Buddhist Monk
named
Bohldharma, Who,
around tho 1ear 525 A. D~
mmblned Karate and z en Buddhism Into a v.orllable mothodat.
iiQ,aleal and spiritual Olnoss.
Since thal time, Karate has
ga,craUy developed into a rigid
and Bklll!ul tedulir,,c.
111e employment or the art at.

Karate la an cxc:cllent method

at.

setr-protcelion which dopa,ds upon the c!tceliw uso or

the unarmed bocl)'.

uwomcn are

much

freer to

do what they want when they
want to; thererorc, they do Med
that extra bit or protection
that Karate offers. It is a won-

derlul WIIJ or sclf-dolcnse, In
this dllY and limo ono hu lo
n." sald SUsan KRWSOII,
president at. WllA, as she ro- ·
lated the algnlfieant subject at.
women's UbcraUon to thcartol

have

Karate.

She further

com-

mented, "I _.Id hale to be
OOlll!hl Ins dart< alloy.~
\VllA, lntcroated in this mothod or self-protection ror women, is sponsoring Mr. Ju nun
Kim, 6th Degree Black Belt,
as master Instructor ol Karate
classes hold each W.:dnosdaJ
In Withers Gymnasium from

now until M111.

Mr. Kim is a native ol Sooul,

South Korea, and a graduate

at.

Ky<q Hee UnlwrsUy. Ho

comblnattan

Tae Kwon DoC.
m~ oriental

or

arts such as Karate, Akldo,
and Jll)dtsu for 21 years.

He la very knowledgeable In
hi• field. He hU taught Tao
Kwon Do ror 13 1ears at the
Unhrerslly or Seo,11, and also

sened as lnstnlctor for the
Korean ArllQ'. lie la presentty
master lnsfnictor at the Kim

School at. Tse Kwon Do In
Charlotte and Wlnaton-SSlcm,
North Carolina.
Mr. Kim was one time All
Ko, can University Champion

and All Korean National a.am.
pion. AlOllll with his other acmmpUshmcnts, he also holdsa
Black licit In Judo.
He said or Tac Kwon Do1

••rt

is more lhan just self-dcrcnsc;
it is a mental as well as physical condlUoncr."
Amid the moans and grunts,
tho sound or laughter could be
heard in thcgymasthcr.tudcnts
expressed a sincere dcsi re to
team lhls new rorm or mndttioniq: prcscntt.'CI by Mr, Kim.
As he showed w~s to get out

or rcatralning positions created

by opponents, roncs were heard
cracld111 as th<: students tried
to ea,gcrty maator each step.

Kim demonstrates

Mr. Kim lnalructa some at. hi• students at his school In Ct.arlotte,

contldcncc. Korean girls and
boys lcam Karate at the aee

at. self-derenae, sport,

They were l..lught baslc exer-

cises and were surprised at

how these simple steps were

used to Cree one's sclr rrom
Ol]prcssors.
To the Korean people,

Tae

Kwon Do is a way or Jl(c. "Jtls
a school or thoaght with an Instilled spirit at. self-Imposed
dlsclpllno and a strlet moral
code. Tao Kwon Do mcthodsor
training aro designed to promote courage, humllily, and ,

ol SCVfflt" he stated.
To Winthrop students, Tae
Kwon Do means
dlrtcrcnt
things. To AMe Mclnvam, It
is a way to achieve more scltconffdcnce psychologicalty."
Tae Kwon Do &o Thomasina
"My

Smidl is a c:ha11<.-ngc.

rather teaches Karate.- as a

drill acrgcant at l'ort Jackson
Arffl)" Daso. I'm eagerb
awaiting the opportunity to
see if I can throw him."
Gall Murphree reels that
Kara!< ls a good W'I.V to obtain na better frame or mind.''

To Jeanne Murray, It

'•somethiiw dlrrerent that

is
I

that ls, "to provide a method
and

physical fitness ror women.••

lie roll that m811Y .Vlnthrop
aludents are Interested In the
cours~. SUsan Krew&0n 111reect_
but was r,,kk to add
that
"there aJ e many more girts
that should be reached. Thia ls
an opportunlly that
moat
schools do not have, and we
cert.alnty should take advent•
age or it.'' She continued.
"Once the girls get here, they
love It. Bu~ tt,e thl111 !&getting
them here!''
Ginny Crowder, Whoisusual)y
c'1oaen by Mr. Kim as his
• roJunteer 0 to demonstrate

certain throws ean agree with
WhP.1 uked
did she think she would retum
nm week, without healtatlrg
she repUed, "I certainly wlUI
I really en),y Ill We u a sex
generally aren't strong; and,
someone's at~a jumping out
ot dark comers."

Susan Krewson.

In regards ID those who have
alreaey taken advantqe at. this
OllPOrtunil)', and those Who are
now pondering tho Idea, Mr.
Kim stressed. "In years to
come, I am sure you will rtnd
Tae Kwon Do an auieh1111
experience which you will want
to share with others.••

have never done before."

,lemv Pettigrew ree11 that It

is

0

a great bargain at only

25t ror one lmur."
Self-conrtdence and a better
frame ot mind were achieved
by Sue Finney one weekend at
home. 111 threw my
father

after only two le&IIOlls," ahe
joyfully boaated. This is her
second year taking the course.
Though SIie Flnnle's accom..

pllshmcnt was not Mr. Kim's
ft'ain objecUvc, he does ree1
achieved

that the course has

what It WU designed ID do;

Remainder Book Sale
A.8110rtmenl of subjecta

SPICIAlll
orrer Vold Oct. 30

5x7

Bey Now For Christmas

Natural Color Casual
onty

Bridge
Modern Art
Handwriting Analysis
Flowers
Psychiatry
Recipes

$6.95
Valued st ;18.95
at

IOCI McGEE

s11•ao

"Where there's beauty
we take it, where
there's none we
make ft."

514 Ool<~d 327-7517

Wanna fat lip?
Douglaa Studio

SALE STARTS Moa.ayl
Colkge Store
Duikim Student Center

314 Ookland Ave.

Tatler Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone
Placement PllolD1 Alm
Antllble

327-2123

Two Wlntbrop .-nu prac-

dee karate while the lnatruetor
watche1 approvlngty. (ilhoto by
Skeeter Su1Uvan)

LUIGI'S
Pizza
Steaks
Seafood
Free Delivery
328-3662 328-6394
Open 3-11
Closed Tuesday
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Rollins

would,

return
By Jean Appleby

.. Like Graham Greene I have
the knack or being In the right
place at the right time." This
is the way that Paul Rotllns,
an Englloh lnstnictar at Winthrop, explained the beginning
or hls tcachlr« career.
0 1 have always liked English
and Janguagcs in general,"
siatcd Rolllo&, Arter earn!~
his 8, A, at UNC, he attended
the University or Texas.
In the winter or 1970, Rollins
rc<,1csted a teaching po1;ition
ln eastern u.s., but could not
locate the right job. In the
meantime, through ap]acemcnt
bureau at the Unlvcrsltyol Texas, he was offered a teaching
)>b In Puerto Rico. In January
1970, a!tcr receiving his :nastera In English from th• Uni•
vcrsity or Texao, he lert to RD
to what he thought was a "par-

the

,\grlcultural and Englneerl..i
branch or the Unlveroity or
Pue<to Rico at Mlly1g11ez, At
this ooeducar ,al losdtutlon,
which contains over 8000 students, Rollins began his )>baa
an English inst11.1ctor. An excited young American then raced the pre)ldlce or Puerto RI•

cans.

·1

W.C. professor taught in Puerto Rico

... says

adise".
The "paradise" was
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"I had tG be accepted personally before the lcsmlng process could begin," Rollins explained. "Ma,\y Puerto Ricans
feel that Americans comedown
to exploit thcra, Tourists are
the main lmaee or Americans

In Puerto lllco.""
"Living there was a humbling
experfonce," Rollins conttnul"d. "( rind that I aciapt easily, but there weri:- so many
changes and cultural dJrterences that dasslfil"d me. I
\Yas a second class citizen."
At times Rolllns was li:tnort'd
by sales persons in stores and
was even refusl"d the right to
buy by olhcrs.
Y ct Rollins added that he
understands why thl.! Puerto
He
m.:an.s fct'l this WaJ,·.
cxplaml"d that some
Puerto
Ricans wish to he lndepmdent, while others wish to .Pin
the U. S. The independents
arc tl")'iflt: in C\'Cry way toprcvc.,it the 11 Amerlcanizatlon"or
Puerto Rico. •• Puerto Rico ts
not represented in Congress.
yet Puerto Ricans arl' serving
In Viet t\am, •· commC'ntcd Rollins. "This is just one or the
conflicts."
Studa1ts were apalhetlc toward teaming f'..ngUsh because
some Puerto Ricans reel that
to strlve ror blUnguaUsm ta
detrimental to !heir Independence,'' he notl"d. The young
l"ducator feels u-.at 11tor JX>li•
tlcal reasons Engllst smuld
not have been a rcQJirl"d sub,.
ject."
Even thoURh the Mayagucz
branch Is conce.med with agriculture and cnglncl'rlng, English Is a re(Jllred subjccL Basically, Rollins taught English
11
word tor word'' by associations, much asanAmcrlcanstu•
dent learns a torclgn language
trom a teacher who is not
fluent In English, Since students are sometimes poor and
have not been cxp>sed to much
English. Rollins reels that he
11

"taught at the high schooJ le\lel
because! or studcnt.s'poorback•
grounds," Although the academic level ls not the same
Rollins observl"d thllt the uni~
vcrslttes "arc modeled after
state-side universities." As
he pushed his wire-rimmed
glasses back on his nose, he
cxplainl"d, 11 Puerto Ricans arc
with us ln one \Yay Tht")' go to
school because It Is the socially acceptable thing to do,
Some say that an A. B. degree
should be stamped on their
Mrth certtr,catcs."
0

uThe Unlvcrslty or Puerto
Rico is government supportrd
and offers n. A., B. s., and
masters degrees, allflough no
masters degree was om.•rcd at
the Mayaguc2 extension. They
are concerned with moving up
and arc tryi11: to improve the
teaching start," he continued.
According to Rollins, most
professors are Puerto Ricans,
''Sew Yorkicans" or English
teachers like hlmsc1r.
Since there Wl•rc language and
p>JiUcal barriers,
Uollim1
round that hl' was hindered In
getting to know tho people, Re
observed, howl•vcr, the simiJarldes and d1£Cerences
in
campus nre.
''Puerto Ric::,,n students arc
behind in campus U!o. Undl
recently, the last ave years,
they dressed up tor classes.
Girls wore party
dresses..
Boys wore tics.
Now they
dress more llberal)y--morc in
style with American students,"
11
0nag11 arc e\lerywhere. Puc:..1.o Rico's drug rate Is the
highest per capita In
th~
world."
Differences that Rolllns saw

are results or Puerto RJco'a
reluctance to be "Americanized".
Ncvcrthelcss, nontns encountered no more than the
usual problems in teac:hlng
English. Re laughed as he remembered that his studenta
were iJentlfir.d by • 'thel r SOllthcm accents" and the WBJ
they said "ya'll".
After one and a halt:, cars or
teaching In Pu~rto Ri•Y>, Rollins returned to the TJ. s. ''I
apprcclatl"d the c. s. so much
more. It was wonderful to be
back."
1
·For hours I sat In rront or
the T. V. and watched ~rything Crom C&pt!lln Kan:::aroo In
the morning to saluting the flag
at night. It was a ))y to bl' lnwlved again. I was tired or
being out or the mainstream."
In Puerto Rico Rollin:. Cell as
it there was no real organ.lzatlon or which he could become
a part. As a n.•sult. he now
wants to become lm'Oh'l"d In
uanythlng Crom stuclc.,it affairs
to ecology.,.

In general, Rollins n.•celves
more satisfaction rrom teachIng at \\i'lnthrop. ••n's grattrying to have students comprehend a statement." he commented. He discovered that
Puerto Rican students ortcn
transl•te English statements
Into S.-nish, much as Americans learnil'IA' a foreign language, and lose the total idea
o( the statements. ~ow
he
knows that when he gives a
topic tor a pap(.•r that
die
maj)rity wlll understand.

Paul Rollins Is uni(Jle In :he
sense that he raced what the
ordinary teacher does not race
on a nrst teaching position.
And, yea. he would go back ll
given the oppor'.unlty, "My
reasons are 1) a sense o[ adventure, 2) when one staPds
back one can see things ob,.
,ecdve)y and can think or what
should have be.>n done, and ~)
the .)>b market." Rollins concluded.

All right,
Mickeymove it
It's dlat dme again. \"estcrday morning al 2 .a.rn., Mickey
Mouse and Spiro ..\gnew made
the move back to EastemStan•
dard Time.
All states, except those who
have passed leg! sia!lon against
I~ had to move their clocks
back one hour, from 2 a.m. to
1 a.m. South Carolina used the
e:rtra hour, galneci last April
25 when the clocks were moved
back one hour, tor an extra
hour or daylight time during
the spri_., summer,
and
early ralL

Since th.ls past weekend was
<.:Icmson'6 Homecoming and a
home football weekend
ror
Carolina &.'Id Cltad~1. the e~'U·a
hour or sle...;" was well wel•
\.'Ome to W. c. students.
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Let the sun shin, in with

AQUARIUS
2316 Ebenezer Road
Phone 366-1586
Band: ''South" Wed. night girls free

HAPPY HOUR
2-5------25¢ draft
5-7
15¢ draft
Free Juke Box 5-7

Pizza-Sandwiches-Beer
Register for free "Budman Watch"
during Happy Hour

